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to
The Flags of the '.ff'c " -- at Half Mast for its Foremost Private Citizen Theodore Roosevelt of the United Stales
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
VOL. XV, Xo. 18. THE DEMING GRAPHIC, Tl rU)AY. JANTARY 7, 1819. FIVE "KNTH THE I1PY
ROOSEVELT DEAD
AT SAGAMORE HILL
Former President Passes Away During
Night, Inflammatory Rheumatism
Rearhii 111m Heart
HIS DEATH WAS I'NEXPECTED
Last Public I'lterance I'med Necessity
Fur Americanization of All Rare
Settling in I'. S.
Thcslore ltisisevelt Ik dead.
Those words sninii.i.rlie tin- - pnafcliig
of u inn ii whom name hiiiI works, it Ih
safe to lay, are known through-nn- l
tin' worlit t hit n those of any other
of lib A mini who
will always In considered. Iiy millloiiM,
as out of tin greatest thut the I'lilted
s'tntes could produce. Ky nmnjr tbou-wind- s
he Is conslilcntl the very great-,e- t
of theni ull.
Mr. Uiawovelt's ili'Htli whn entirely
liuexxitil, although he had laen III
for Home time. iiikI whm only tiiketi
hmne from Hie IlooKevelt hospital. New
York. In Christum! week. He suffered
from Inflammatory rheumatism : while
at the hospital, he very narrowly es-
caped ili'Htli, Mug attacked hy n pul-
monary cmlaillsiii. of which nothliiK
wax wiiil until yesterday, after his
ileath hml Innii nnn.iun.iil. IjisI Sun-
day, he win In Ink), hut feeling well hill
feeling well except for rheumutlc at-
tacks; Monday inornliiK. at ahout four
o'rliM'k. Mm. Roosevelt went to hit
room mill found that the rheumatism
IiikI reached hia heart, ami that he hail
tone to hia death while slu-ping- .
ThiHMlore Koowrelt was lairn in Oc-
tober of lK'iK. Ai a child, hoy and
youth, he ww frail anil aickly, anil did
not la'gln to develot IiIh rohiiMl Mian-Iiim-
for which he Ixvamc fiimoiiH null
after leaving Harvard, ami serving
three yearn In the assembly of New
York aliile, when he bought and lived
on hia North Dakota rniich until INHil.
win n he win defeated an Itepuldlcan
candidate for mayor of New York. In
1KM, PrcMidoiit Harrison npitoit.tcrt
him to the civil Hcrvice rommiHidoii, on
which he wiih continued hy President
Cleveland until XiKi, when he resign-
ed, to liecoiiu police coMmissloncr of
New Y'ork. In which he the re-
form work for which lie aciulred such
reiuiwn.
In 1SH7, President McKinley apix.lnt-e-
KiMiMvelt assistant secretary of the
mvy, a position that he resigned when
the Spnulsh-Aniercm- i war hroke out,
thai he might organize the Rough Kill-
ers. In eolijiinctioii with! Colonel Unn- -
ard Wood, with whom he went through
Ihe Ciihaii ctiinpiiign, after which li
.......
..........I v..... v..i. '
Al the Kepiilillcnii convention in
UHKI, at riiiladelplila, HiaiHcvelt wai
placed on the ticket with McKlnlcy. planning
and ehvted. When President McKln-ioarrle-
ley was assassinated, in 1IMH, H.himi
veil lo the presidency, mid
wax ehi t.il to that high office in 11NM.
Iu litlM. Willimn Howard Tuft was
nominated and elected, hy and with the
niiiHciit anil help of The.sl.irc It.mse j
veil, hill al the next national election
III lilll. Tafl wjim defeated. H.xixevell
lailteil the Kepuhlicaii party, organ-lx.i- l
the I'rogrexslve. mid WiHalrow
Wilson wax electeil. Since then Mr.
ltiMM4rell held no public office, hut
wax reganhi I the strongcsl Itepnl.
llcau prohahlllty as candidate for Hi-i- ll.
presidency next year.
Buying for Next Winter Ii
This iM certainly the lime to lay ln!j,
me s Miippiv or ei'iining ror next winter,
Tlie hlg xlnrex can now laMter afford to
sell their winter stuff at coxl than pay
ihe con! of packing, storing. Insuring
and uiiHicking Ihe men hmidlxc they
alternative,
ine
Saturday
IS now onenil ccm tlmt are
ivrlalnly lower thai, llie' lll be
next hot season has rolled by
the x,.r need, warn, things again. Hlg
lM.rn.ln xab, an now Mug conducted
hv
Nordhallx
Cinrke Clothing Co..
I Hiker and Klfuxion,
McFlwniii & Co.,
I.imlauer Mercantile Co.
enormous pimitltlc of wmI that
will be reqnlml bv all of Kun-- a 1)111!
year lo the atalement that
atom, are now . prices In- -
low those prevail full.
to Demobilize at Fort Itlias
Camp Itweu Itierne at Fort Itllan has
Ixs-- definitely designated the do- -
inohll nation camp for tr.s.ps
from newt Texas. New Mexico Ar-
izona. l4eiitenant Fiar-ate- r
of Ihe Seventh Cavalry has heen
to take command of the
camp, Lieutenant Jot.11
.V. Wagner have charge of muster-
ing and discharging Hie men.
It thought that iim-1- . from everseas,
when thev arrive iu Kl Paso, will
iu camp not than a week
their discharges. Camp
llierne can now discharge daily,
and deartmcnt has
additional material and perxomxH to
Fort to assist ihe 7oree now
there.
EVANGELIST LEWIS
TO CONDICT REVIVAL
Big Interdenominational Service to
I'mlrr Direction of Chii-ag-
EvangelM
Itevereiul J. A. I.uilliim. pnator of the
N'axarcne church of Iteming. Iwuea the
following announcement
We liHve file nervli-ei- i of Kvau-Kella- t
K. Arthur Uwin. of Chlinifo. to
conduct a M'rlca of revival Iiikx.
We ami enrnsstly Ini; the
of all uiemlN-r- x of the l'rexhy-lerliui- .
MelhtMliNt. HaptlHt. Itiniian
Catholic. ClirlBtlan Hclcmv. Clirlxtlan
chnrchex. the all
ntlierx. with oliject of having a gen-
uine, revival meeting,
xtrlctly excluxively for the Milva-- I
Ion of aiiinera.
lium y prevail. Hie aplrlf of1,,,,, H,Mkerxlilp.
tlic Christ lie inmiif.stil. huiI let ns
prove to the unsaved that we are
Christians Indn-- d hy tli way we love
one another. Where we differ In tUw-trin- e
in lh tltliiRM mil iihsolutcly
to salvation, let na le pat lest
mid fin Willi iiirh nt her hiiiI
Kllck In our the fiilvalioii of Hit- -
l(Mt.
Mr. Iawla In mi evangelist of m.tion- -
nl niulHtlitii hiiiI Iiiim held meetings
'
rir with tin1 nla.ve mentioned
Hi Iiiim Inn-i- i in Ihe wink
many yearn, traveling ninny times
liie't.Nitlnenl. Ix a comix.wr nn
And
State
from
Hlate
of
well preacher, ami mid xingxi"" varlona . lwo
of iipxdnli t Kldelown Tin Second !'' are,C ing of Clirixl. ax preached hy warden of Ihe xtale pen-
men ax Hilly Kuuila.r, lr. Dr.! Hentlary In plaiv Tom llitgliex. and
(inclH'leln. Dr. Heiilleld. C. AM.lulo Sena MI.i-o.i- l llcrlx-r- l
sou, I. L. preached. M. ax caplniii of inonnl.il police,
hut moIi'I.v ax xalvatlon Moat iiIhiiiI the mhI- -
U'lid a hand come often pox-- Ibni of xtale hlghwav engineer, Iiy
xlhle hrlng with A. French Mince
you. Talk the me..inga Help iim laiiiim a Mlate. in he Iiiim made
advertlxe. pray a wave of, envlahle reputation for honesty,
xalvatlon to to iteming. Iton'tl ability and If Chax.
crltlcim nor lank. I'm your clialriniiii of
aliouliler to the Prnr for nml'lbe highway H bt
stand hy ux In llilx effort thlx time.
Itev. J. A I.uilluui.
The revival meetliiga will In held in
the Sulvatlon "hut," Pbitiniiui
avenue mid Pine alreet.
-
ARMENIAN RELIEF
FI'ND CAMPAIGN HEGl'N
Luna County Commit Appointed hy
Campaign Director for
New Mexico
II Ix ..tluiiil.il nlxiiit four mil
lion ('reck old
er Hiifferers In Ihe xixculled Near
Kaxl miliire help to
lain them though the winter.
Kverelt Young, exiiullve Nccrclary and
(campaign dlni-ln- r of Ihe American
iiniii ! fi
Coloncl Italph
J"!"."', 'V'1!"
mail, in Iteming laxl xreek. up- -
IMiintmg Hie counlv (i.mmlllee ami
lamiaiign that ix to la!
on until the lL'tli Inxl., and lbe
drive fumlx the week
i.i. i.. ion. ci ii..
-- in iw - in- - i. mf-,- .
i"' - ;.
DemuiK Ciinuiiiltee
Frank I.. NordhaiiM, C. Ion
Chairman J. II. Ciniint
Iter. J. ltcaxoiier A. C. Kaithcl
Itev. r.. y. I.llnlxay Mailer llirclincld
Itev. J. M. Curlier J. Itrown
Hev. Ilrowninj J. A. M a honey
..t x... ..........i. ...... ...i,
i oiemmi .1 mniiriiy. .. M.
Ilon.bilc. wax ga
InclusiM
M';l" '''"
M.,.uu.t ...
nnve on nam , ami l int ix i icir on vi i fining i.uini i
ax must ihelridenla will la xh.x ke.1 ...id grieved
. . ,
Hie
aa
and
In
for
war
fur
hia
up.
lee
war
wax
for Ihe
Col
I'ptoii. Mlluorex, N.
DEATH OF JAMES NCNN
Popular Young her Carried Off by
of Pneumonia
r. 01 jirx. j.
Pryer waa
and g. upstanding. ,.lverx..lly lik
ed ........ Wealthy. xiinvHsful. happily
marrhM, of children, he
had everything his
aa a surprise aa
it I. ... i.uu f,.f mrhiv .... .. .. in
way 011 cunterx ror.iearu 01 iicaiu 01 0:1
ka. Therefore, clothing
- .. v- - . m ,. ... ..... . '
and
I
The a one.
Ibe-e'"- "- .i.u.l.ic.ed hy the Ulue Idge of
Masons. I l.ei,rera were: J.
Tabor. P. Smyer. llur.llck.
The '
Justify
selling far
next
I
Colonel
and Colonel
will
out
Is
more
.tun
the ordered
IIIIsm
lie
:
niecl
and
the
mid
11
Joli
anil
.
that
Syrian,
the
.
'
Dr.
.
SAD
.uun,
Nun... only years old.
'
four
for,
great
James
summer hist.
mosl
The
Plinythat will
Troon
overseas
lie-lo-re
l
willcit
playa
otherM New
IMeaxe
Army
from the home of J
al teriniuatiil j(ni yjt,w
i rvjam- ,- N.1..11 children, who
at her home rui.ch. have all
quite hut now arv
riNnverlng.
Santa Fe Pays Claim
A claim for elUTo, damage
.rockery shlpisil to Hie l.lnilauer Mer--1
caul I.iix lai-- .i seltl.il by Ihe
rallriNid. through the corporation
commission.
Tin wax tiled early In Iasi'in- -
Int. and Mr. i.lauer rvlvel bis
clus.iif hi nil
day. I
PolitirlaiM (.ailier at Capital To
Feed Ihe lire to
Coiileiita
Every Section of Willing to lie
When (iuvernor i
Maltea Appoint niriiti
New Kaula Ke Indicate Hail
the In well in mpi(al
doiiiga thexe davx. While ainm men-
tion is uiade of work
Ihe new will undertake,
looxt III plolflng. planning ami
Iiiim to do with gulternutnrial
appuitttmenlM to office, and all llac- -
......h.Hv .m.. ii. no.,iun'i...ii.ii..J. ....i..i..., ..l...i..iv ...i
ax npMintlve
omiawllloiix.
ueh
'.
,H'
Torry. of
II. Morrl to
IMckett. will le tiralli
theniex. Interext
heldaa ax
vourx.-l- f and lainex Mcslin
which
for
come liiiMiillallly.
hold Springer Ix ieapx.inixl
wheel. xlate
at
and
will olllxlde
Kdwnrdj,
l''1,"!
during of
M.
N.
ll.
live ami
will
inclr xlieives
xtia
are
Mick
lie Co..
IIh
reprexenteil
t'ltil
..... . . ... ... -
of and the coming lighr for
J
Tlie latter Ih Ihe context In which!
greiilcMi Interext Ix manlfext. While
ItlaiK hard and l.ilNrato Unci are
it la fairly certain that the
Ilea In'Iwih-i- i Major IJew-elly- n
and A. A. Hedilla. with the
in Ihe former' a favor. Many of the',
wiac onea think that, though he Iiiim
had the honor Llewellyn
will la choRcu. Mo that Sedilla may coih
lliuie ax leader on the of the
Iioiixe. i
Next the in adnt of
Interext. eomex hi lection of men to 111)
lal be will uae bix efforta to re- -
lain French, he cunxldcra
Krcncli the most capable man in the
Mlate for the Joh. hut It x not ii'ilaln
tlmt Snriinn-- r ii to lie rouiiooliileil. He
is credited, like French, with having
been a moxt official, lie Ix
rW-t- i and enn iiflord to hold the
ni, d . N .n roads enthiixiaxt
and has laeu fair to all NcctloiiM of the
xtale ih milking approprliitionx'
they all admit thlx
Lcxlic (illicit In hiiIiI to In the man
lending III the race for French'M JVdi if
Fii'iicli Ix not rcnplioliiled, lie In for-
r cliief of the Held force of the Put
,., stalcx laud office mid wax for a
,., ,,,.( fr the Toll
,Mu,y.
Another hot tight Is for the Job i
L,all. warden, with Ted l(..iiiinlt j
",,N""''': "" l
dales. Tom liable, formerly a xiiI.m.i.
KifH-- r at Dawson. Is .ietcrmlncd lo get
,.
,.s,uicii If he can. lie was
Kmuc warden In I'.Hd and Hill, during
,, 11M yt.nVH f icrrllorinl re- -
K,ni., iH I.oiihi has alwayx Iss-- (hat
... . .....
much nr.iwu .i
Murtiii Kief N. M.; Trl.,id... C, t,.!ac,,, who
It. Kline Columbus. N, M.
.lir,c from lllp.' to 1)11.1,
"""'V. !!""""' !"'" X; "'''ll b.lo the sir iim of thd
..
.!., , ,.,.!, year liable did. nl no
I.. Loftla MymlUS, N. f.i.i ul,,... hi.iI Inn lli.i iniIIim-IIhii-
aim coiuu.v
they
when
Sons,
M.
Main
Attack
sou .ur. aim
:k't
father
to
.Until prove
.....
and
v.ifi'x
funeral,
C.
I..
mam, P.
at
VHf
Mra.
Nei.
with
to
claim
I.I
sjitUf
Stal
nn- -
lining
ImiiIi
odda
twice
floor
to
ef'lclcnl
poxl- -
road
til
w,.
l,ul""
tw
than
.cv .Mexico will, iroui. I lie nxurus
show that he put Sj:i,."aM) trout ll.toi
the streams of New Mexb-- iu I'.HO al j
a cost to the territory of $'.'.."1.'(.1,'J and
that in he nut IMI.T.'ilt trout into
.ti. of the territory al a cost of
vo n. Ilia turned Inloi
,i. i,.,,.!,.. I.il ir uv ..s rom.n.il'
.
'
.....
sum a on or i.i-l- net I ll ismo
.....i iT.iliS i net I the following year.
-
....
.....ti iiii.",. I... fiitliw-iei- l a lolal of
lll.:t'tl..'x-- ,
Till Itoliiiult. Ill the HI months that
has lavn In offliv a game warden
loll ami i:n-- mix nuiecicii in ll- -
..vi.scx and fe.- - for the stale, a total of,
''; ''- - ha.inlso coII.i-Iih- iilone. a tolnl of
-
"
,
I"' '111 111. Mr. Itollallll I. , .Kill OVcr ll
I" the xtreiimx of New
;''"" "'V
"
tU"
" ' "'"''"J
.11 lot inn. it-- i.i iit- - i.im-iii- i
trout hatcheries in Colorado,
mini- inic.i. nn- - n.iji.iKin
.01 equipping ine .cw .ucxui. iiaii.niiii
'
C. II. Morgan, Itnuiscy
,'"v- - "'lasolo has ivapiadnttxlWatkliiM. The Mervbis
'l"rn private sicretary. SheRiirlcd at two o'clock Monday Bft,.r.
Nuiiu,
liifliicniui,
Help
Kimn,ix
Olexon
t" r"' I" Tnii 10 .....ein.-- .LIihIm'v. W. K. ;rhir of m Wkh.
!""" " iMim- -0,l"'r I""'"""-- '
" !
Altogether, 'lis a oreltv kettle of lish(
and Imiihx,
:
A tin of Field's holds
the i.i.-o- l 011 the nuirket.
and only l.lo. The tin will k.ep
Ihe... fresh until last Is siuoh.
Ituy tla-- at Fields. K. Pine.
Wc can Voil inoncv fliruiture.
2 VI Silver.
1'iMiirrnilliig City Knclnerr Rerelvei
New Year'i Prraent In Shape
of Additional Work
(iarhage Removal Coiitrart and New
Ordliiiinre Kfgadliig Jltnrya
Approved
City Kngliieer C. II. Morgiiu waa mil
aware that he wax to receive a pre.
cut from the Ixmrd of runtiiM of the
village of Iteming, lint xuch Ix Hi Joy-iiii-
iiewx. At meellug last night,
attended hy all Ihe uiemnerx. it wax
divided lo confer honor on Mr.
Morgan, and he wax made iuxpector of
. -
pluiuldiig. In addllioii lo relaluliig hlx
rlghlx and privllcgcx ax city eiigiuecr
xahiry waa no ln.ivas.Hl. What;
Mr. Miii'gau'x vlewi of Ihe prixmlure
may la Ih not yet a pulillc uialter.
The hoard alxo vuliil a contract with
Kin nk llarrcll, for removal of garl.
age and Iraxli. ly ainemllug the Tur
"'r ordinance, to In paid win In-- 1
lo ceiita each for gnrliiige
axil canx. a nil eeutx each load of
waxie pii'i- - and comliuxlilile traxh r'- -
nioviil.
The Jitney ordinance wiim ameudeil
' ,,,lv,M" v "mv f,,r"1-"- ' H'r- -
xonal IhiiiiI, linleail of xurety. Ihey
prefer. mid can ohtalu two
Kilietiexi own uiiencunilx-re- d
county properly valued at doiilde the
of the rei'Uired Ixnid, which x
I1.IKHI, It waa aim ordered ;na the
- fe. of .r vear may now la
Hiid If dexlre.1.
DEMING MAN ELECTED
Williama lleada torpomthm Conimia -
slnn Tor Next Two leant
Ilugli Willlamx. Hepiibli.-a- mem- -
la-- r of the Slate Coiairatlon Cmiin.ix -
xlon xinii Km rounitallon on the Iu- -
of the xtate into the I'iimhi. at '
a meeting of himxclf. C mixxloiier
lloulfaeio Monlova and Conimisxioner
Jexiix M. I. una. l.xik the oath of
off In- - TuiMiliiy. chairman
of the coiuiiilxxlou lo xiici-cc- M. H.(in. vex. who rillred from office. Mr.
Ulllianix hold for Hie lwo yeurx
remain of xccoud Iu Ik can
hit nn In- For
worker choxeu re-
in, tin uiouiit, ax
will mine the hose
fair to and supply of
will ax Ix and sure lo In
:;ml well earned throughout the xtale,
Mr. I.uini. who Ix the other Itepulill-- j
ineniber. wax innle chairman.
Mr. Montoya. Hie licnnarat. (outiiiu--
Ing in the minority ux in the past two
v,'"r"' '
llwln 1. Coard. !o many year,
s , , . ...
who rtceiitl.v has la-e-
... ting expert In xncc,-xsl- n to
.. r. nccx..,,. s ,....
ally ensuing
.. , ...
isi-- hi.ii .no nix iiiiiiiuiasiiiu o. .hp
stale for a n la-- r of vearx, lately
having hecii Its assistant clerk, waa
chief clerk,
1Ul to allien sireiiinx vearx .inn .iioriisou, woo una
Hill
.he
l
"""
who
Hank.
SWINDLER SEVERAL
I'sendo Cnnlahi Arrlile Honsevell K
.. .
I mil inr .liexirn iu
s... .. ..... i:r....i.i..
pHn.ed an .cement of the ar- -
rv f Captain Archie I'.x.sevelt and
,f,. , . ,,,, M ,!( ,,. lf
.
m. to visit (he old
t .. i i i.... iil.tt.l-- l II.1.III. ... I l"niir H,!-,- - . .
..... ....... ... u.M..,i i.,a.e
.
,
, , , ..
..ii-- . I - (4i-.- ,. ii.-- i mil. i.-- iI,( visit, also some giaal
,sh. The Information Ix
I.. 1. r ..u-liit- le .trrani
.vii.........e.... v l xa .......
,,,, at a bx,, ho- -
i..i ,.iu.ot i..., .....L. iH.o- - -
hb and wife. The
r.... l.ul ll... inli ul,irls lit his
,,,1..1. FrenchM M ""'' ""Pallhtriil... her. x,xs-- , ,0
--v.r ntl.s ,,vn,..ratl f.--n
1111. in. w r.nm vin 1.. pmi..s
"The 11 hi pie went front lo Santa
re. nere ...an sain ne a T
lutervrew with Uovernor I.IUdsey,
,. -
..ins . i.u,, .. A-
"11 Is uiidcrsl.ssl that umple
to California. Vhcre oITIcIhIm of
uie ucuu iinent or just:i cioxe on
tju.r (rail. Thrv Hrv Im'I'vI U us
mi, rirvrr iwiiimhtm,
Maaonle Supper Party
M.iiidav Idirl.l. at Ha Italia ns.nis.
xupNr by fellow Masons Iu Ihe army
stationed at Cody. degrees
were .i.nfcrre.1. other work wax aecoui- -
plishisl. mid hosts presented . ast
Master A. Tyler with pan i ..--
Jewel.
For confectionery, rtgdrx. Icecream
hi. il mula ualw i lo Field's, al !'. :
K. Pine. Host iu ..wu.
jnwr.1 gelling It into federal sen-- ring as dipt. Aivl.lc K.mscvell. he
"n"" W l.lei..,(l,lli1il l.r wire from U. M. Fer- -
"'!","" lL " lmm; ,,,l,k rr",M t N. a former
lw " ' n,,f ''" ,',,,"m'' "fr''r ills.. a worth- -
M'.llllliliul . U&UU .... . . . . . . .. ... . . Vlieorg. and"
funeral
as
i- -
"
Ho
cigars
costs
on
Co., S.
Are
of
further
creiiaed
if
who
iiiiiotinl
ductlou
chi'te.1
elected
electeil
s,a.,,.l
SOLDIERS FROM PRANCE
t.O TIIROl Cll TO KAYAKI),
.Mn Suffering From War-bre- d
Tiiberrulofila Conveyed lo
Military Sanatorium
Thirly-il- loldiera from
inutracliHl after gaxM-c- d
oil Ihe hatllellelilx of France and
Jtclgluui. aixaixl through Iteming hi
Halurda.r. en route lo Kurt Itayanl.
where government official! will do
everything kII.Ic lo rexlore to them
h memoir (if Ihidi furiiiMt- - li.nllh- - iciiiiaie iiiiiuary ixaralloux or I lu gnv- -The iimii are I ravelling iu lw xpeclal t.r,tM.,,i during the will never -'
can and up lo the prewiit are, ,,,,. ,,,, , )f ,,lllt.IIB
the htrgem numlier t ,oxh wrk 11V,.,. M ,Mlirv ,
Ihl clival one lime enroute to a hoxt-- p t lt WllH ,turv M ,,,pilal. Some of the men have Iteeu i;v .
,"v"' f,,r m French hoxpllalH. The,
, , f , . i. t
'
x- --
""'"
the month of Septcmlter when Ihe
AiiiericMii forccx were driving the Hun
toward llerllu,
They relnrn.il o ihe Cnlliil Slates
kIiicc Ihe arnilxllee wax Hlgneil. In
Fniii.-e- , hey xay. the thai
l.xik place when It wax officially
that had at lasi come
an lieyond dexcriillon. Though they
were inntln.il In cn:iif'
and could take no part iu the noixe
making, they could xcc from lie hos-
pital wiuilowa the I
look pi a i e.
FIRST GAMES TIH RSDAY NIGHT
Itaakethall Leacue Marts Pennant Racej
on Court
The league, which halt
originally act tonight opening of
Iim Initial xeason. on the armory court
wax olilig.il to xhove thai event al.Hig
to Thurxilay night hy difflciiltlex that
ileveload In gelling all the four tenuiM
together on the night first cboxen. So
i oel.x-- Thurwlay will wit
"rH' ""nl'ig t.Nfelhcr of the
f""r biiucb. III Ihe e race
'haniplonxhlp aiiuaiit offcreil hy
""' w,,r ,'""l' comiuiinlty xervhv.
bii.ngh Mr. Haxxett. the hx-a- l x.ire- -
,lir.v
There will he no team retirewHitlug
the city of Iteming, as al tirxl
Then are enough Four inoiit lit
which his term of-- ' cd to ata-- t with teuuix that
tlii-- . He hi untiring ami hlil-- h the s.non. Ihe xauu
on the eommlxslon xou nn teiim from the
Interext iilwiivx of the publle, wax the lirxt plau. luxteud
and while' heing admittedly two leamx
the utllltv corporationa, hlx hospital, where the players
advancement In hailed logical' large valla hie for
can
for
the
rate
raleilerk for the
ine
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wax
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tnxpiivei-M- ,
avallalile for xuch a team, hut many of
th.-i- will leave kimmi, and It waa d)em- -
ome lime lo oouie.
The high xchiad learn will clash
hospital learn Thurxdav night and
the Santa Fe shops Ihivh will Irv I..
lake the measure of the other. Paul j
M"J':r "tti"M f""n ,,,e boxiltal
the gamex in charge. There
.......,.
,llrlo.. ...ii a urop-oo- x
for will he avallahle
Friday night will la the regular date
y-
-
' m.i a.ier mis weeK.
Ihe high xchixil dance Frldav niglil
r i .... ..mm. .n nn- - iini.vim; 01 ..us whk x gamex
u.khi
Free safely deposit for your Lllx-rl- v
Honda. Impilre at Demlng Nn.-
l -i .i.T.. u.. T. . t "teor wram In ltlia If r l
l Mu.
Relief
To the People of New Mexico
Whereas, through Ihe inhu- -
mail praetbx Hie licrmana
.... n...... . .. t ...n.... .,- - I illltn II....IIK I IH' HI V,
h.mi-.i- - huhi.uhi 4t...i...t
I..,,.- -
.., ...
. .
- iunu,-i-n- i HOI. fill I.t- -
verge starvation h. the near
: and
l.ereas. no .f,,v..ri. ..,.. ...i
Is avall..l.l.. si , ...
alatamt. mils, la given at om.
ihrmivli H.o .....r.i,.- - ..t 1...11..1.1-
-
-
uaia : and
llenuis ll.u i..,,..rL .... - ..If.
:
lee for Armenian and Syrian He--
"'"T ml-r- ly organise..
throughout
.he nation and with
representatives of the hlgl.tex, in- -
leii-ni- - 11. ilia, siurn ,ir .m- i .v .
In., has iliilical.il itxelf to the
isk 01 raising .io.isai.issi.isi ror
.Mw AicXIni la s.Ul,lttS...sl Justly e
and equably spixirtione.1 among
sever coiintlcM ax the mini- -
mum sum to In sul.xcrilxxl hy the
..
.f this sovereign xtale:
. . .m
'..atet..... ... . nr.. ...re. ,. 1 irra- - r
... lH.vcrn.ir xtate of New
Mexl.m do officially recognise
in.s cnori ax oia- - wormy or tin
nit rltlxi'U. mihI
all loyal New Mexb-an- a to ailh- -
serilNj as geiM'roiislv mm they may
la aide to do. Ihcrchv maintain- -
Ing the riid for twtriotlsin and
whole of Ihe war perl.Nl. J
Done at the P.xctitive Itffice
thlx the 4lh da; of January. P.H.
Witm-s- s my hand and the Ureal
Seal of the Slate of Mexico.
1 1. A. Ijirrando.
Attest.il:
Manuel Martim-s- .
Snn-lir- r of
'
A GREAT TELEPHONE JOB
through
playerxilnwhlchi.igi-txturt.il- .
luoliillation ami Operation of Uikm
And Camp Cwly Kxrhangr (.rc.it
Kvamplr f EiririeiM--
Over Four Hundred Mile of Telephone
Piilea and Thoiixand .Milea of
Wire Were Needed
The xlory wlial the MoiintniM
HlHttm T.l.i.l.one Company did lo fa
-
..
,' ...ii ii"- - ,iii"i jiiiii--- , ii nttw iicn-N- i I I III
euu hy etiuxirui-tiii- xile liuex from
lleuxoii, Texax, lo Camp Cixly. through
Kl Pax4i. and from lirdxlmrg throogli
Cixly to Kl Paso. The llrxt line l
'.'To In I lex long, the Mecond ill nut il'i;
that meaiiM .'I4U mi lex of xdex avci-agiii'-
UNI f.i-- t MNirt. xlatlxtlciau limy
do own en Iciilii ling to uin-rtiu- jn- i
how many miI.k thai mcaini. and how
many tiuiix they Would extend fr.HH
I here to anywhere if placed end to end.
Multiply inllex ly the nninlx-- r ten and
divide thai Iiy ."i..'sii. and wire uill.-ri- r
ix the rexull. Another xwect ciilcula-- I
loll call In uxed to while time
hy axecrtiilnlng the nuiulx'i- - of f.i-- l oi
wire to Ihe hiuii.I. and coxl tvr muul :
hi thlx milliner a plcaxanl day may In
sMnt purchiiK' hinI of
wire uxed In thlx little xyxtein.
In Ihe outxlde plant and central
.m,,,!,,,, , Ml ramp Cixlv alxiiil Jll.lkHi
wax xmiiI. mill tiftocn or sixteen men
weie on 'lie iiiiiilrm-tlo- joh; in Ho
camp m then- - are nlMiiit xix mile
of exchange )hiIc line, four milex of
nerial whv and 'i'i
uilh-- x of onii wire.
.Minm,.r jH1.k- - Amm!s wllo ,lMB;,,, , ,.,,,.,,,. f . j,,.,,,!,,,.
Cialy telep'Mine ox rutlonx xiiee the In- -
gluuliig of coiixtructiiin, tvnx on
work when he wax Inxtriute.l
lo leave Kl I'axo wild men and
ixdex, and hull. I the
line to Iteming; he wax given .'t hourx
later, the line wax couilct.il and in
oaralioii. Uirdxliurg line Miiuir- -
ed Just lwo months. And. Ill coiixidcr-in-g
these figures. It must la reineui-Ix-re- d
Unit when thlx work wax
there waa. jibHolutMly nothing here in
way of facilities, mil sleeping
quarters. When Mr. A.lninx and bix
crew tlrxt came tbey had to up ii.
llaiiketx anil sleep on the tlisir of Ih.- -
' telephone bnllding'x li.-incn-
S(V n. nr., ,UVM llf rll)m, r.alv
n... i' . .'
,(n through the Iteming mid Cxlv(.x,.,mM8w , .....H-thiu- almost lucredl- -
,v lulgVi ,( t. fMl.t ,mr H,,,e f
mM M.,H f nmiBUa .ijrticnllie. i.iii- -
plications tin regulnr
trnnu. f ,.,, has lxen malniaimxl
, M verv at :t , t, r.l. although
,
" .ii"...- - in.-.- .
omsiantlv coining and going Is the
reason for this nnsolicltnl. voluntary,
gratia trlhute lo the men. women aud
compauv to whom this work Is a n
iimeul.
Telephone Rales Redured
licginuiiig January J. there will In
onsiderahle reduction in Ihe charge
lor long distance telephune calls. The
new rates will make (Mixxilile a very
much xervhv on the jmrt of tin
telephone iiiiiimi.iv. at much lower rust
than at present. Hy exialdixhing va-
rious illlTei'eutials lNtwein calls hand-
led III different milliner, the public Is
offer.il xuch inducements that the work
iu is- - iMsiriooi.il more eveiuv in.-i-i
ix now the case. For instance, when
a Hrsn m.ikcK a loll call without
xNvifylng that imiversatlou Ix
'" " Itariiciiuir and c.iui.v- -
..
. .
,,,i,v..riitl..i. ui,'
.
,M " a in one in. minus r niH.11.
the 'station to station" rale applies.
This rale la .leterinln.il l.r the air line
ilUliin.-- lol!,, ,,11,
sUil" VaTheJT,,' ;''-
in-- i iiii is muni ..in 1,111. . .1 J(rfl.l. 'I 1.1,111
the station to station charge.
""" " I'-
." iiiiuihiiiii. are ais.ui
,M xlation lo station rat dur- -
tug ll.e . and. from midnight to 4 :.Tn
' ""'.v alxml one-fourt- Thus, a
call to u raso during Hie evening, af- -
W
.t . u ill .u.uo
-
H . . 1
.
.midnight, up to I :..i In morning. It
'' be only cents. The day rate In
" r- - u , u . w m.
n,,,t" hl "t thin imuitli.
llupliN. Sm-ia- l at Taorrnarie
The usual weekly wx-ia- l will In held
' Ha lUpllst chiircli. at the Pine
There will In a short prayer service.
isfter hl.-l- i the usiuil smlal hour ami
In enjoyed,
Tin pew Itaptist iastor. Itev. l. It.
Porter, has a rriv.il iu Iteming, and thin
i!l an ex.vllent opix.rlunity t
Uiake his a.i.lail!aiHi and extend him
a pnqa-- r wcUi.ux. The committee o
ll.e llapliHl iliund Invlt.-- s all s..itiers.
Mliora ami civllUiiu. to attend.
Is'st of robust health until he con- - general bopi-- for riis.iniuient : he ha a cousin of Colonel I'.xvscvelt mid repre-- ' the relief of these stricken KSe Tbe hig opis.rtiiuity lo save money
lracl.il p.MMimoiilu a short lime siikv. " l,-,ll,- l rci-or- of efficiency through- - hlui-H-l- f I., he an ag.nt of the plex: and ami lo ol.taln Uxf Mrriii lies In mill-whil- e
vlvitlng at the ram h home of In aervhi. expeelally In Ha matter u,..,,rtn I of Just I.i. lie wiur.il an Whereas, the quota tlxtsl for:"" f 'be new night rales: I lies..
mother.
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COUNTY AGRICULTURAL NEWS
A Department Edited by A. C Heyman. County Agricultural Aoent,
for the Farmers and Stockmen of Luna County.
Farmers of Luna County Msjr Buy
Nitrate of Soda Front the Gov-
ernment at font
XotU haB Iwn Riven to A. C. Hey-.i'-ii- i.
Aerleultural Aftent for Luna
.;int that the 1'. 8. Department of
: fi nlture will sell at eost a supply of
i -- at.' of mmU to farmer In Luna
. lll'IV.
Hie nlrtate will lie sold under the au-rlt- y
of the Food Control Act ami
i' m ,ucnt legislation relating thereto.
lie price will he SS1.00 a ton,' free on
board cam at loading- - point or port.
Fanners are to nay In addition freight
i itu lr shipping point.
Appltintlon for a part of the nitrate
tM.iilit liy the government will lie
mil." fiout aitua! fanners or
owners ir holder of furms, for use on
their lit ml. und mar he made through
i 'tii:t Aufiit A. ('. Heyman or through
;ii, nioiiils-- r nf any local committee ap-
pointed hy liitti.
No money will I required with the
ii'ii'iiutii'ii. I nit upon notice from the
ituthorixod renreseliiutlve of tSe de-
partment of uKriculture furmer who
l';r i' sinnisl application)! niUKt deposit
with u local hank, aHitociatiou or in
HI
iiiii
hres Valley Farmers' Association as
the rommittee to assist the county
agent and aa distributor of fertilizer.
Special prepansl application blanks
may tie secured from the Farmers'
Association or any county accnt.
Itelntive to Hie time limit in re-
ceiving applications, the liiHtruitiont
tar further, "It is Important that farm-
er understand that application must
he in the hand of youinelf or a mem-'he- r
of the local committee hy Satur--i
day. .Iiiuiiury 25. l'.HO, ami you will
Impress that fart upon them at evcrr
opportunity."
ll 1.4 also slated in the Instructions
'that the county agent and local com-
mittee will iini't not later than Motnlay.
January 27. to examine audi
mark all ailicntlons for the county,
nnd this inforuintfon must lie tele-
graphed to Washington at once.
We trust that all who wish to take
advantage of this opportunity will
iii-- t promptly. If further Information
in desired en this matter rail on your
county agent.
Organic Fcrtiliier Essential to Replace
Sedimentation
dividual, dcsigiiutod hy the Secretary K F. llnre, field .i.-ti- of tl'i cw
of Agriculture to net a the farmers' Verio Imreau of crop Btatl:ic. lias
f ir t tin t pui'iKwe, money to cov- - nr interesting statement show-i- r
the cost of the fertilizer except the :ig tl advisability of accurately
charge. In practically every termlnlng whut per cent of plant food
van' the nioiiev will he paid to the Is lost to farmers hy sedimentation
county nit ate distributor designated from water used for irrigating; Mr.
hy the ilcitiirtmeiit of agriculture. Nl- - Hare's complete statement follows:
trate will he supplied to disrlhutors "To determine the value of water an
lUstrllnitori
Arrangements
stispcn-jth- e fertilizer!
production.
l;i of Ions, and phosphoric acid
.unity agent recommend the the which a commercial
Are You
Open-Minde- d?
The average American
open-minde- d.
American business con-
ducted by true Americans of
vision, open-mind- ed who
believe country
meet their country's needs.
in packing industry
are exception rule.
The business of Swift &
Company has grown as na-
tion has progressed. affairs
been conducted honorably,
efficiently, economically, re-
ducing margin between
cost of live stock and selling
price of dressed meat, until today
profit is only a fraction a
cent a pound to have
any noticeable effect on prices.
The packing industry is a big,
vital industry of most
important country.
you understand
Swift & Company presents
facts in advertisements that
appear in this paper. They
addressed to every open-mind- ed
person in tho country.
of preceding thii
of industry, will be mailed
8wift Company
Union Yards - - Chicago, Ultruiia
Swift Company
U.S. A.
THE DKM1NQ GRAPHIC, JAM ARY 7. 1919.
value h. and these alone are
used in estimating the of this
water In anil ceuts. It is well
to hear In mind, however, that the lime.
magnesia and plant foods add to
' the fertility of the soils to tie
water Is applied In a degree.
The ' U In solut: m cnii-,'erahl- e
potash aud traces of
I and phosphoric add. but fertility
in the suspended mat
ter, which deposited as sediment on
the soil Irrigation. The of the
sediment which will be added by the
application of three-acr- e feet of water
the soil during the year bas been
shown to be 7.R1S pounds. Analysis
the sediment to contain .130 per
cent phosphoric acid ; 1.44 per cent
potash; and .las per cent nitrogen.
This that feet of
would add 04.2 pounds of phos-
phoric acid; 1)76.5 pounds of potash;
and 73.2 pounds of nitrogen. If these
plant foisls were purchased on the
as fertilizers on the basis r.t
prewar their minimum cost
I7.V
"As to the value of the sediment for
maintaining the fertility of the noil un
der different methods of cropping,
l safe to say that the sediment
sufficient potash for any crop.
Tlie of nitrogen and phospho-
ric acid added by three feet of water
opproache so close to the of
these element hy some crops,
that It has been found that the utili-
zation of readily available sources of
these two forms of food will
sometimes stimulate production, at
least In those crops lnr;
amount.! of these (distances.
"Four cutting of flfalfa In a year
will remove ltlH.K pounds of
which more than Is added by the sed
but fortunately thl crop gets
directly the atmosphere,
and no nitrogen fertilizer 1 needed.
Sixty-si- x and four-tenth- s pounds ot
phosphoric acid are by four
on slht draft with hill of at- - a fertilizer when used in Irrigation, It tons of alfalfa, which approaches very
Jiulicl. will pay Is necessary to know the amount ofjPoHe to the amount added from the
wike up the hill of hiding, collect money plant food contained in the water, and sediment. If the phosphoric acid In the'
from fanners. have amount of used In Irrigating, sediment Is not already available to!
i made to secure a large quantity The Hlo tiraudc water and the plant, the addition ofit nn rate ami it is believed that all ded matter which it carries, both eon-- containing available phosphoric acidl
re:iMiinilile requirements cau he met. tain essential plant food elements, but win Increase The four'
virw these Inst nut the nitrogen, potash
will Mini- - are ones on
is
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tons of alfalfa remove only 132 pounds
of the 070 added by the sediment."
Fanners Organize Dairy Company
Fnnn bureau leaders, and the county
agent who merely furnished Informa
tion as to how tol organize a company
on a strictly cooperative basis, saved
Hie farmers of Mlddlehury, Vt., from
a heavy Ins. A mll' company, through
which the dairymen hod been ship-
ping their milk, went into bankruptcy.
The milk plant was to close In a few
weeks, leaving the dalrvmen without
a means of disposing of their product,
The dairymen's claim against the com-jpon- y
were covered by bond for $lf.
. The fnrm liureuu president, who
was a patron of the milk plant, nfte
oonferiiig with the county agent, enfled
a meet lug of the executive committee.
As a result of this meeting a committee
was appointed to attempt to Interest
the fur.iers In purchasing the plant.
A creamery equipment expeii was se-
cured from the office of the state de-
partment of agriculture to appraise
the value of the plant. Ijiter, a meet-
ing of the patrons was called ami it
whs decided to organize a cooperative
dairy company and purchase the milk
plant. The cooperative company as-
sumed 1'ie claims of the former of the
furmer end issud stis-- to cover the
cost. The quick action which was
IMissible because of the county farmj
nureait organization thus saved the
farmers considerable loss.
farm Ilureati Executive Committee
Meets Friday
The executive committee of the farm
bureau will have an all afternon
meeting on Friday, January 10.
Superintendent of school, M. H. Ma
han. has kindly Invited the committee
to luncheon at noon at the domestic
si Inenee department of the high seine
The purpose of Mr. Mahan's Invitation
i to acquaint the committee, and the
public through it. of the practicability
ami ctriclency or this Important de-
partment of our public school Instruc
tions.
We can assure SupL Malum and Miss
Hrlglit, the limtructor of thl depart-
ment. In adranc" and our appreciation
or this kiiuiiy Invitation. And since
"the test of the pudding is In the eat'
we will express our further apprecia
tion In due time.
Immediately after luncheon the com-
mit tee will go Into an all afternoon
session relating-- to adopting policies
and establishing an agriculural plan
for the county.
Stockholm Meeting of the Mlmhre.
Valley Farn.cr' Association
Wednesday, Jan. 8
We wish to urge on the members
of the Mlmlires Valley Fanners' As-
sociation the importance of attending
their annual meeting. This is the larg
est and most eciclent cooperative farm-
er organization In the state. Ton
ought to be prescut at this meeting to
show your appreciation of what this or-
ganization has done for you snd help
10 assure its permanency for the agri-
cultural Interest of the Valley. Will
yim Is? there? Answer, yes.
Dips Cheaper than Ticks
That biz dividend follow big invest-
ment In cattle tick eradication Is
shown by investigation during the
last year by the I'nltod States Depart-
ment of agriculture. The expense of
lierniiinently freeing cattle from ticks
I repaid from 20 to M) time. The cost
of making the necessary number of
dipping varies from only 18 to 50 centa
for each animal, and one ranvaw
MAJESTIC
DEM1NG
THREE DAYS
O a a O 1
starting Saturday oy
THEATRE
efiUM
Matinee on Sunday and Monday
See the beautiful life of pre-wa- r French villiagea; the joys and sorrows; the pretty
homes and placid life. Faces aglow with rapture, love and laughter. The lovers
wooing under the springtime moon THEN then the war war with its charg-
ing hordes, tanks, devastation, flame and gas attacks. Scenes imagination can
hardly comprehend gripping in intensity swift in action. And running through
it all the silver thread of a deathless love.
SPECIAL MUSICAL SETTING. Interpreted by SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
PRICES: Matinees, 25c. 50c, 75c. ' Nights. 50c. 75c, $1.00; war tax added
showed an average estimated Increase
uf 811.70 In value of the tick free cat-
tle. More than that, the eradication of
the tick, as conducted under fcdcrul
supervision, permits the introduction ot
high-cl- a beef and dairy cattle and
the establishment of a more profitable
livestock industry. Emphasi I placed
hy the department on the need for u
clear understanding of the purpose of
tick eradication aud the nex'ceslty for
strict compllanoe with regulation to
insure thoroughness, liy operating with
the Government In the work farmers
receive the numerous licncnts resulting
from the opportunity for great im-
provement In their herds.
t'nited States Department of Agrirul-lur- e
liureait of Crop Estimates..
Office of Field Agent.
Ijis Cruet. N. M., Hoc. 31, 1018
The bureau of crop estimates of the
t'nited States of Agricul-- (
Hire has Issued the following prelim-- '
inary estimates of acreage, production,1
and value of the crop listed Mow.'
grown in New Mexico during the yean
HUH.
PLANNING REORGANIZATION
OF STATE Rl'RAL SCHOOLS
National Educational Association Is
Arranging to Reduce Number
and Increase Scope
I'lau are under wny for a state-- '
wide survey of the New Mexico rural
school question to tie made by repre-- 1
seutatlves of the National Educational;
asMKMutlon. The entire I'nited Stales
is to lie MurrewMl in thl manner with
a view of bettering the rural schools
through the combining of two or more
schiMil In one locality into one larger
and better school.
Assistant Sato Superintendent of
Schools John V. Conway has been ap- -
pointed to have charge of the survey
In this state. A soon as the data is
completely gathered It will be for-- !
warded to Washington where a bulletin
wll' be published of each state and
the poMilhilitles of combining any
scIkmiIm will be determined.
School consolidation, as understood
in the present study, Includes:
1. The union of two or more small
scIkmiI to form one well orguulwd
graded school In charge of two or mote
teachers. This consolidation may Im
resultant from: (a) The union of two
or more schools lying In the same dis-
trict tas township district or county
district) or (b) the union of the
schools of two or more small districts.
2. Such other enlargement of dis
trict boundaries and Increase In school
population as makes it possible for the
community to establish a school of two
or more rooms or departments.
Money to loan on good security. The
Iyeiinox Company, 212 South Silver.
FAYW000 HOT SPRINGS
for Rheumatism, Stomach Trou-
bles, Kidney ailments, Inflam-
mations, Arteri! hardening, Lo-
comotor Ataxia, Nervous break-
ing, Etc. Perfect Treatment,
Perfect Uealth, pleasure. Large
Modern Hotel. Send for booklet
T. C. MCDKKMOTT
FREE SAFETY
DEPOSIT FOR
YOUR LIBERTY
BONDS
Our new plan for handling Liberty Bonds
guards you against loss of unregistered
bonds, giving you use of our Safety Deposit
Vaults absolutely without cost.
Inquire now bonds are being stolen or lost daily
Deming National Bank
DEM1NG, NEW MEXICO
In order
Use
to Sell
Cars
immediately, we are offering the following
cars at reduced prices and on easy terms:
A
One Ford
One Dui. k M
One Kt Udell Iter Four
One Dodge
One While S
One ti.MC Truik
One Vim Truck
SAM WAXMNS
113 West Pine Street
-
GARCIA HALL, Proprietor
our
Touring
Koad-le- r
Touring
pasMenger
Deming, New Mexico
Deming Garage FIRST CLASSWORKGUARANTEED
STORAGE REPAIR WORK
214-21- F SPRUCE ST.
'' " ".... .... J . nr... nun ii r - ti'f m n"i ' n noi-.- ii iTT-f-n- - - --"
PRESCRiBE "GOLD CURE"
lulled State Puhlle Health Service
Deride Money Only Kurc Remedy '
For State' Ailment
Adequate Health I Apartment Kiweiilial
To Kmilimtlon of Diseases
Now I'neont rolled
The New Mexico puhlle As-
sociation Iihm wiit out tin' following. In
support nf the campaign for state
health department :
Th. public health situation In New
Mexico tin hcemiie no (lcspcrn te
thrmich year of neglect that dhignos-tiiiii-
called In consultation with the
state' a own expert have preserlhed the
"tiold Cure."
Surgeon Joint W. Kerr of the Fulled
State) I'nlilli; henilh service, one of
the leading authorities on public
hiii 1th orieiinlzntion In America, In hi
recent report on puhlle lieiil'h condi-
tions In New Mexico, states the amount
he estimates required to aire the mate
a Kane, workahle lieiilth ilcmrtDieil
from which result could lie expected.
He Itemises the pcrwmuc! that will lie
required to carry on the work ot
ImIiIIIi protection for the people of New
Mexico. Miijnr Kerr imiIiiI out that
New Mexico need:
A lieallh council compoNcil of phynl-ela- n
mill laymen. A Kinnll if roup ot
din men.
A new department of heiiltb with an
inlciuiite appmprhitloii to carry out the
work.
A cniimiiMHloiicr of hiiilth to direct
tlie uctivitleN. il ml u KiilTlclent K'irT to
enable hi in to uccompllHh the objects of
the department. The enmmlHsioner
should lie u physician of wiile exH-rlenc- c
in public health work.
Dr. Kerr ucreti thnt IiIh assistant
Hlioulil lie:
A winltury oncineer to look into win-itnr-
conilltioiiH of the cities, towns,
.mine, whoolx, (InlrlcM, Mhiuchto
Iiouwk anil fiMMl producing estahllsh-mentH- ,
the liiHoectlon of water Hiipply
Uiul sewerage disposal. All these
thing prexent engineering problems.
A hucterlologist with a laboratory.
TIiIh Ih fumhinieiital. Ijilratnrles arc
lined more aii.l more each year in pub-
lic lieu I III work. ,
, A vital HtiiHsticlim. Without figures
on the occurrence ami dlsfrlhutinn of
disease, it ciin no more he suivessfully
fought than un enemy whole numbem
nuil positions are nnknowii. Vital
fistic have not only public health bill
iHiiiiomic, legal ami military value.
A HiiiervlKliiif public health nurse
Education along the IIiicm of preven-
tion In the hig Job of a modern health
organization. Child welfare work
would iiIho under thin division.
i
Greatest
of all
White Sales
Bed Spreads
llcautifiil design to trier! from, in
full slie. Note prim.
Regular flisi vhIiich. now I1.KA
Regular $.'1.00 values, now S.fitl
Regular sr.fto values, now 4.00
Extra Ioiik XJxlM Bed Spreads,
' Regular til irml $. value 4.50
Also Colored lied SnreailK at Sperial
Prire.
PILLOW CASES
Wrarwrll Qunlity, full nlze, rxrrp-lien- al
value. Itl Y NOW!
Mze :(ix42 Pillow CaHea
Iteirulur 'Mk- - value, now at lOr
Size :t(i42 Pillow fa
Ueifiilar 4IK- - value, now at 30r
Size 3r4.1 Pillow CancM
lteuuhir t.V vh I nex. now at 3."ir
Size 8tx4? Pillow Caneg
HeK'.lliir I.V value, now 3.V
FEATHER PILLOWS
Kamy Tick Full Size Pillowa
Our rettular 11.25 pillow now 75r
our rciriiliir SL.Ti pillow now 85r
our regular ?l.7.ri pillow now $1.23
Tl 7.
to
Clerieiil iikhIhIiiimi-- . Sued Hteno.' Sui'Ki-o- then u'lves iip vei y ief
i;i'iiihic oilier cleric ti I help ax Ih 'nllely the in detiill ot wlml a
neeesHiiry for tiiklnu care of the detail of henilh well within the
work of the' of New o to MiipNiit
lu iMiiiitini; out our very evident would mxt.
nhlllty to arford a nmilt'i ii health de- - imt r. not
iim a of the hliiti'K Kov-- j ,.Sh than
ei'iuneiit. Ir. Kerr nMiilmU iw rliul. Manila Kniiliicer
"The of Mexico
coinpriMlni; ll'2.rMl miuare lulled, thci
loiirth Ntnle In the union in area, with
a iMipiilntlou of (eatluiate from,
hnreiiii of cciixiimI with taxahle prop-- i
erty vallleil at f.'ML'I.IHHI.tKMI.OU I in 1111 7)
with receipt fnnn taxe of fJ.l."il.7.'tl.- -
lis .and ilisliurenieiit of
(In ll'KIl ha a nickel.
GRAPHIC, !91.
January Sale of White Goods
in Progres. Wonderful Reduction in Bedding
Bed Spreads, Sheets, Slips, Towels, Pillows, Blankets, Table Linens
Afford Unusual Opportunity Replendith Household Linens Savings.
Advantage January Week.
Itu'iiro
ilepiirtmeiit. Mexii
TommiM-doiicr- .
coiiiinoiiweiiltli Ituctecioloist
votiil
V i ...
I'ulilie Xnre l..".(Hi.- -
mu .
Stenoyraphie Clerk
Kreitfht and tnivel.
ele
Ilielllilini; I'elit- -
i her a ferritin or a a Mate, fnrj . f,. llchix and wilier... :i,."kki.ihi
pill. lie health. prim Iiik- Histni;e
Kliite coiiHldcr 1! - H.ikki.imi
of their revenue a fair hiiiii to A ml an epld ie iipproprliiliou of .(.- -
ex-u- iiiniii the puhlle health. On to ! us4il in cac of need at the
that hnsi New Mexli-- could easily af-- i di retioii or Hie
ford to devote over The present xtalc hoiird f health Is
to till work." a I Mia id of lien KM in Inline nnlv. Colli- -
Special Victory Prices
On Hart Schaffner & Marx wool Overcoats. We
have decided that we can celebrate victorious peace in
business by making some special "victory prices' on merchandise.
If you fully understand what our merchandise is, in
high quality, in absolute security of satisfaction you'll
appreciate what it means when we take something off prices.
Hart Sehiiftner & Marx tiunraiitecd All Wool Civilian Overcoat. 'JO Per Cent
OIT Regular Trice
flo.no Mart Si huuiier & Mnrx Army overcoat. f'.VIMI
fl.'Hl fit $13.00 Civilian Sweater. One-Thir- Off ItcKiihir 1'iiie
All Wiml Army Sweaters. One-Hal- f off ltei:ulnr Prices
J.OO Heavy IUIiImI Knlon Suits - $ 1.33
110.00 Steamer or Uker Trunk -' 7.2,"
I.(H tn fVOO (Jenulne Cowhide Puttee - 3.83
(ienulne Mal'mry ItcKiilation Army Huts -- 4.63
fi.tM) UcKUlatlou Army Shoes - - 3.B3
$15.00 Molekln She'p Lined Coal l?.HI
$1.30 t). I. Coat - 13.30
f'lfl.OO Edwin Clapp Cordovan Army 'Hoot -- - 23.110
7.50 Pel Army HimiI 1H"
.Vic Klne 'uhmerette How. Miii- - - 23
$T.00 All Wool Army Shirt - 3.33
M.50 Ksklmo Heavy Welwht l iilon I'ajaina S.23
ISroken Line .Men I'liderweai, value to $1..0 73
Kxtra Heavy . I). WihiIcii tilovc. pair .73
f4.(K Kxtra Soft Douhle lllunket. Pair - - 2.R3
60c Extra Hath Towel -- ()
Cloainn out of All Navajo Itlanket. One-Thir- d Off Iteeular Prhv
Chwlnx Out of All Curio. Pillow Tops. Souvenir tenuis. One Half off Itetiular
Prin
Many Other Item Priced Uenl Live Ituyx for You
Peace Savlnc
Now thu
an at
Fail to Our This
Clark Clothing Co.
(Incorporated)
Home Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
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TIIK STOKK OK 01 I.IT
KOK ( OMPI.K.TK IIO.WK hi KMMIIM.S
Town Customers Mail Orders Promptly Filled. Try
department
Ijihoriilory
iniiiuteuiiliie.
Trocresnlve nilscellamniis
$.MI,KMHI
ohih of excellent men. it Is .wer-li-s- s
to m l Imiiiusi. luck of funds and
H'i'siuuel. II limy Ih- - likeiMsl to a
hoiinl of isliii iilion wltliiiut si i
witlioiil livelier. New Mevleo
mills mi mle:iinii-.- lliiiiinii and efl'i
i lenily iiiini.-1-'i''- l siiiie department of
health. The reduction of Infant mor-
tality mid the economic xnlvitKc licit
iiiiuhl lie in iiiniplishcd hy tin- - preven-li'il- l
of lyiilioid iilinie. in iimc ii l ii il In t
liisln hit. would sine ninny tlmiHnihls
of dollars tn individuals mid the stutV
annually mid pay the e nc of n
deimrluieiit of health many times over.
lu any ease ii low death rule Is !!
ter than a low lax rule. New clcn
Hants n deparliiieiit of Intiltli that will
afford lier iiieiimte iicilltli prutection.
ItATTI.KsllIP
IX I X(
ItKST
.K SAM'S XAW
Dreadnaiieht New .Mexico Descrllied to
('iiiikivns hy Serrelary Ihiuielh
Am Xavy'a Kinexl
Auierienii capital MuliliiiK sliips nf l In-
fill urc, iiecordiuu to .losephus Hanlels.
will Ih- - KiiNrior to those of oilier mi-
liums Ins niise of their electrically
driven imicliiiiery. ami the hllL--e ha I
tleship New Mexicu I the Mnesl or nil
vessels cuiiiih.sIih: mtr jrrcai navi
eipiipmcllt. Ill deserlliititf I his ship t,,
he Iiiiiim mmliici aval affnir.
last . he secreliirv nf ihe mm
;nid:
"The New Mexico' II l he elect lie
'
imichiiiery was ilesimHi ic, devel
Ji1.."hii hiirseMiuer at full si m til and
lop
jrivo the ship a ihis nf 'l kunls.
"Sin- - actually developed more Ihan
.'M.ihki hoi'eHiwer. mid' uiiiiiitiiiuisl fur
four huiirs a sliced f ji knots mid
lids wl.-- n liuinliie til a :;isplaieiuciil
I.iuhi urealer i';iin her ilesiu'ii called for.
"If she had heen tried nl her dcijr-mite-
displaceiiieiil she would have
uiaile I'l.'i kimls wltliniii any irmihlc
whatever; tl In what is Hie still better,
she could have kept iii this svd as
lone as her fuel lasted. She I all oil
Imiiier and there 'would he no reduc-
tion III smsm due I,, the necessity ,,f
i leiinitij; lire,"
The said fuel .n iiny al
iTiii.-hu-r sjh.o.I had las'u Ion;; sought
lu aulistiliiliuu eleclrle drive for the
'nliumiiv tuihlne equipment.
"And I mu happy to say." he added,
"that this risiiiieuieii nls,i was met.
As mill ter of fuel, the New Mexico
will steam al ten knots mi ahoiit ."
cent less fuel than the hest tur-liin- e
ship that preceded her."
Kcuhcii Hunter's Kclief Kill
The liraphic is in receipt of the
lleler from Senator A. A. .lone,
in uiiswcr to the appeal in Mmlf of
liliinl Keulien Iluiiier:
"The matter of the claim nf licuheii
U. Hunter is limine my attention, and
1 lit'l- - to got the (sim-iilt- ee to cite
this case favorahle eoiisiilcration. 1
appiei late the Justice of thi cliiim. ami
know tliai it is a most deserving my.
The hill was intriNliiiisI ami referred
to the committee on claims. Nil ac- -
l of pressini; war lecislnlio. jnl- -
vale hills were nut cl'eu
( 'hurrh
Servh-- every Suiuliiy.
Sunday scIuhiI at lu a. in.
Preui hiuc at 11 a. in.
Christian Kudeiivor, ti:.'Ui p. m.
No eveninc or weekly sorvhvs
pll'sCllt.
Nitrate for Fanners
Farmer are reipiested to carefully
read the comity iiceul department In
this issue. It inula ins important In-- i
foi ma I ion relatitc lo nrraucetiiciils hy
the coveriimenl for siipplyinc lilt rale.
A tin of I'.'i Field s Own holds '.'o of
'the nickel clear on the market,
land cost only $1.13. The tin will k.s
them fresh until the last one '. smoked.
liny thciii at Field', E. Pine.
I!l IMtKK IX AIKPI.AXKS
to MaiiufMrture of ( hrUtlnn
riylnc .Maihine
Twenty seven distinci rulilicr iicii--s-
ies nre Used In the oiisti iii tion of
a miHlcru airplane. .Much of he
a ile all plane prnirrcss has Ihsmi
due to mlilicr'a s ial mlaptaliility to
llSsllllllllte plinislllllclil. to ledllci- - the
ef the iiiachiiii' and to les-i- i
the liinilini; slun k.
Klein lime to time new rulilicr ai
pliaiK-- have lieeu feiiiel which ,,
Hie ii'iuiied win-:- I tin n anv
kiiouu miiierinl. For cxampte. ruhher
-- hoek iiIivuiIhts have Iik'U reecnll.v
Ieel .pe. which furnished a Kllltf fell
Wiini, KuM.cr crip luiiidle are used
nil the whis'l and ulsai op the
"Joy" or slick cniitii.l. Iluhl'r ifrom-ii- i
Is fur wire prnloctlou; ruhher pads
lielHccn l he ne n i ii I ii l'd : ruhU-- r
"i1, and hose ; ruhlMr wasln-r-
ii l radialor collars ; ami proteet'.UK
ifii- for piMvi'l tanks are a few of 'lie
llhlier e inll ihlllielis to Ihe sllilTssful
enliii:erilli; of Itle nil- Hie Miuii.
in t of the lar'e hiiinlilui: plane Is nv- -
eie, wiili a striMiL-- rulilicr inatlin.
A must liuportiiul iieui in the isuiip-- ,
inenl of lioih army and mail service is
the ruMicr oxyaeii helmet which jrreal- -
'V extellds the el'llshillL' ntdliis of the
pilnl. Instead uf hreiilhiiit; air llirniitfli
purifvliiL: siilistaniis a the army en
mask pure oxygen is Inh.ilisl thiouu'li
Ihe at inlor's helmet.
Mnce airplane mail servh-- is n la1
iie lnlleil nil a In rue scale anil with tin
promise nf rapid develupmeiit of the
piane a s a mcnim of passemrer triins-inil.illni- i
ihe maiiiifiietiire of airplane
ruhher ncccssorles, principally tires and
t iilic. i Ih i inning ii factor of vastly
liuM.riaiic...
It Is liiteresiiic.' to mile In thi nm- -
ne, lien the reiiiai kalile decree of cf
lleleiii y already estiililislnsl hi the I'ni
te! state air mail service. Iliirinc the
th of Senlemlier a total inileiice of
o.li;io mlh-- s was made hy pilots in the J
nuil! M'lvhv lictwecu Washinctiin and
Ne Ian ihrii- - interrupl.sl t
tlicllts were CXIM'lielinsI mid no lliirhts.t
were defaulted en nis-oii- of the
weather.
The Ini'iiiiNiNlent (oimpers
One of the Illeonsistenivs of Mr.
i;nniioi'S and his ircaiii.ation is the
ittiluile of demaiiiliiic the hichesl wa-lc- s
and liorcsl hours in he world and
in the same hreaih adviH-a- t Inc that
Ai.iei industries he left iiuprotis-i-e.- l
mid ;il '.he niercv of the World
which Is not covermil hy hich
uaii's mni short hours.
Already the press dispatches show
thai millions of dollars of order with
American firm have heen cancelled hy
Smith Amcrh-ai- cnuiitries lvime we
havin't the ship to deliver cms Is and
oi.r freicht rates are doulile.
( hiua. now that the ship einharco
lia-- - heen laised. is iM'ciniiinc to hui;
ii licnns ami rii-- to this couuiry.
The snme will apply to ncnr and
hiimlxsls of other articles.
Call il tariiT or pinleelion of imlu-i- i
y or iii.vthinL' you like. If American
industry or auvthinc you like, if
Amei lean iuiliisirv Is to nmintaiu its
pic-e- nt scale of wacc and hours, pro- -
telloii from foreicu nilupetltioii in
nine form must lie evolvisl.
A li hich cost of production. Imw-cve-
even thoiiirli prolectisl. will shut
ns oi:t of foreicn markets a we cannot
com te in price.
Aititlcial tanlarlls have Imsmi raised
in this isiimlry while we were shut off
In. m world cniiiiictitioii, hut the day '
iiipiilly npproaehinc when we must get
hack to a normal hnsis even if some
nilinifs of warn lixlnc Ismrds and price
tixinc eiiiumltlees have to cive away.
The old law of upply and demaiiA
will soon have its steam roller at Work
and it is no respecter of man-mad- roc
elation anil Mr. iom'r mid all
followers can't chniie the coursi
the roller. -- The Manufacturer.
You'll Always
do better at
Mahoney's
Wearwell Sheets
Note our price on the following
hiiex and tiiialily of Sheet of the Wear-we- ll
nuke.
All Iheae Sheets are hemmed and full
rut.
See our Window of White Good.
KX K.PTIONA5, VAI.l KS
NK KIC OKKKKKII ItKHIKK
Sle S4x9tt Mie--- t
I.IMI mi I n.k $1.33
T!M Sheetx
II. viiIiick
KlxIMI Sin-el-s
viihies l.l;,
Kl!l SheetN
'.Mo value .(if)
81 v 1118 Sheet N
.
.L'.L'."i values I.C.'i
Acresaory
"i
CHICKKX PIK SI'PPKK
(hurrh Friday Festival
AiiimiKirrinenl Attrartir
I'lidin. .lauuarv Imli. there will Ih-- a
chicken pie upN-- at the Christian
church, beiriiuiiiic at ." o'clock p. m.
Till will he the first upHr jflven hy
Ihe Ladies' Aid Society lu the new
eliureh at lorner of Maple and Copper
Ave., and no ihaihl will a I tract a Inrixe
crowd. KvervlHidv Invited. There will
U music mid euteitiiiiimeut iliirinc
Hie eveiiinc and a social hour.
If anyone io'w whni the menu will
he Jii't say
Chicken I'le. iiicludlnc HitiitiM-- and
cm vy.
Itiii' ( 'leniiiisl Pea.
Calihace Salad.
Celery, pickle. eoffie. tea.
Ilread. Iniller and Pie for a w-- l
llMltll.
l'verylMly Is asked to help make
this a pleasant and prolitahle even i in;.
- !!:
MERCHANTS TRANSFER CO.
Baggagr, Light and Heavy
Hauling
i COAL & WOOD
STORAGE
: .
WIIF.N IX XKKII OF A
CARPKXTKK ( Al l,
Deming
Carpenters
Union No. 1935
A M YOI' Wll.l. ( i ET
MK.( IIAXK S WHO KNOW
TIIK.IK TRADE
.Meetincs Moose Hall
Every Siiiuruay nlchl
lto n.'3 Telcphinie 13
-
T. a
t "S"1'
V
::--
.;. fie. I I liis Market mU
J .ia. I.. fill tOlir I'll'H A Hill
t M mier 'r putaiRv. steak:, chops.
0AStS. HAMS. BACON.
SAUSAGE
At y If V l.ov.;sT ll((
al tmh really excellent iimI
ot -- ho le ohlaincil.
Ad vmi will find t'-- i mark- -
i
.ilni clean mo! suuiiarv,
I il. led,, mot courteous and
i.i.i.i.i
F.IFPH0NE 4l
'SjHENRY MEYER
THE DEM1NG GRAPHIC JP&
HBLISHKH FYF.RY FRIDAY ESTABLISHED IV 1902
It. n. RIFFITH, Publisher.
K. W. lU'YOL. Editor. 1 n
OFFICIAL STATE PAPER FOR LUNA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
F.nlercd nt the Pwdoffice as Second Class Mutter. Subscription Kales, Two1 4Dollars Per Year: Six Months, One IMInr; Three Months, Fifty Out.Subscription t Foreign Countries, Fifty Cents Kxtru.
(enuan Propaganda Again h.uld Im glveu the coarsest fare, ami
There Is every proof of i;eruian wile. It should lie carefully apportioned ho
:irm.'iu (mile. Herman hypocrisy.; that the same quantity uml quality
Ccrmau cunning. ieriui:n servile crlng-- j will go to each Oriiinii. rctrurdlcM of
In in lio'N' of winning favor. In the re-- runic or any other mndltion. in ex
p. 'l.i now coming to us. from (ieruianyj change for which each must do a er-iii'l
from Ccriutins in ti Im country, nf l iln nuioiiiil of labor. IVi-son- s who
ih- .li vli,. ,,f Hermans to make friends! refuse to eoiuply nn he easily taken
nl'li Vi.iitIiiiiis. Kven Illndeuhurg care of liv tliein ami allow-I- .
i i.uerel. In an authorized Interview,' lug them to die of starvation if tluit I
hi- - "Ihe twn countries will attain ' i r choice.
r nine ihe friends iliey were lcforc The allies ran afford to feed tier-thi- .
terrible war". The women of tier- - many only if the food Is paid for in la- -
wane :ire uiieuiiiliiix to establish 1st mat in needed Mr reconstruction
friendly relations with our soldiers, and f Kurope. Could anything
'llfilr . lill.lr. li shly offer sweetmeats ling be devised than the employim
iind childi-hl- y I el Yankee lighters how' Hi Teutonic classes and musses,
HI
j
Ihev ale ilml. now the war is by side, in rebuilding what their brn
ia.-i- - 'we lain go ee inaiua's cousins In tality lias torn down. Nothing more
ih.il : t Aioerika' I hat they have- l j appropriate could he dreamed of thou
v..i a I .mm-.- I a nini li." Herman nobles and nolstdles working
V i, i :hm Hcriiuiuy have never! together iu the fields and ditches In
Im-- fri. n. I . Individual friendships: rebuild the orchards and vineyards, to
Hermans and Americans have' replant and cultivate the Ileitis, to
icriiiiiilv; officially, the twn 'Inn- - fissl for other mil Inns,
..ninths wire frlciiils U'fure the war: as pay for their lalsir only fissl, cloth- -
iii-- f ually. ns entities, the two ratvs have' and shelter NiifTieicnt to keep
a!wat remained very far nuirt.. ! In condition to do their daily
nsllv. as im I ions, (here has never la-e- lak.s.
anything In Hie war of Interna tioual
or cordiality. We have sua-- ! Mraleht friim (lie Shoulder
is' ti'd lit nun ii - of evil intent, and Ulto Kahu. of California, stoles
OrmiNv has hhitc I at our evidem e! Koine plain truths when he sayt :
of Mi- - Irion, has and "et to healing the Hun. nothing is
-
';.' ntlv iniiniri'viiHl. In a millliiu inure important than to Istit those who!
w her oiler siorn of our position would smuggle or Anti--
and weii'hl iu I In- - corner! of great Aiucrlnan material into the magnlll-I- '
'
" cent and lime tested structure which
i.. I Im I Hcim.'inv is whipped, her Is Aluerlia.
i ;' no criicitc;. crawling. lUklngi "Nothing In iiioi-- vital to the future
. ii- -
. be ruin.' for friendship a nd of our iuutry than to maintain Invl-- f
..id m itt , a- - ;i iiaiion. are hill-- ; "lute the Iriod and tetis principles
lie . tiipid. bo.,.fitl bullies; a hully Is upon' which our Institution are based.
Invnriiil.lv a coward. In the besotted! "The menace on and
Idi.t of their own invincibility, as 'seinl socialistic iiiitciniillsin with their
pouuiUsI lulu them bv ihe only teach-
ers hey were permitted to learn from.
the Herman soldiers fought well ami
until they to learn thejincs stutid agulust
truth: then, that are bv
'
uulure and training, they surrendered
and tagged for mercv. Xow, confl-ilea- l
that we are gullible and hlghlr
Insidious upon very fibre
the confronts
for
bravely n men lake their
Ihev their time
side.
la- -
senllmenlsl. I hey -- nink crawl and iter the of send socialistic anO
whine at our ris-t- . pleading with us In bureaucratic iaiernallsm or shall we
friends: their women lell preserve, for meeting the huge
the terrible suffering they are, which confronts the world. safe
"M''I log. and want us to keep; tested Instrument individual effort
tnein rnmi Kiarvallon. uml On the answer jlt them starve, rather I fei-- larin-l- wlwiber r ..in
at the exa-iiM- ' ordvlllxwl nunmnju- - fruitful for the iiapplbeings, which the Hermans are not. as ness well being of the world, or
a rate. Thee women now beg for j whether the course lead through
f.ssl tuercy are the ones who spatltur II and disillusionment u ultimate
in the fact's our soldiers and thiMlreuetioii."
the Allies when a lit.lnl.Mia v,......!.!
I'd. sick prisoners, they were marched'
through Herman cities to make a Ten
Ion holiday. The--c are the women who
retain Ihe lis of French
and Ilclfiun homes desecrated by liun-hIk-
swine, much of which loot was In
Ihe form of Jewels and adornments
trn from the person and bodies of
ravished French and Belgian women,
mas tered Frem h and Helgian child-
ren. The-- e are Ihe women who tortur-
ed prl-one- rs by robbing them of their
allowaucea of f.HxI. or worse still, pol
lined and poisoned the already Infa
mous slop that was served them
them
.,,PI1 aim
.i,,, !, nifi wain in leeo
By ail means, let us do so, but let
be done with 1I11I sense of the fitness of
Ihlngs there no pulling aen- -
llmeutality: no slopping of emo
tion; no mUlaken effort to "heap coals
of lire". F.hsI them, after every other
nationality has lasii fed. Hive them
enough keep life in their IssUe. and
more, until Ihe rest of the world Is
again able to obtain the luxuries
life, and make them Work for every
ounce or they receive. They
inure
of M
sldei
effect Ihe
and marrow of race, us
now. and It is none loo earlv bus-- .
to
perpetuation in of M'ace.
'Talcrtiallsin and llls?rty cannot ex-
ist tide by
Shall the reconstruction pcrl.xl un
and
ami task
nt that Ihe and
of
enterprise? de
hall tin- -
them
and
who will
and
of
of
and
be
over
of
fiMMl
Your Liberty Itonds
'!;
receiving
auspices
Your governnieut asks you very ear-
nestly not I,, sell thine unless von
have to. M
To part with your l.ilierty Hond-- !
means giving up your phslge of pa-- M
triotism and citizenship, and handing' Ij)
your resKnsiblliiies and prlvlleu s ?!
over to some one el-s-
l.ilierty Itonds will lie worth lien h
more money presently and is 7. mm t
business lo hold them.
If you must sell get the full market.
price. Ho to a responsible banker anl W
l 1,1 i. t . I'J
...
,,
. ,1 ' ,,," s1' oii.Minmioii an-- y
un
it
l-
to
no
ii
as
vli-e- . I hi not sell to Just any
may not treat you fairly.
FwmrrV AMM-la(ia- Mrrtlin
TIiitc will Ik hm nnnuiil ini'Iinic of
tlie Xlimlin- - Valley KarniiTx' Aimn Ih-I-
tii in tiiiiutrriiw ninriiliiir m in o i li L
al the NSMN'iutlnn' offliv in I lie court
and mmU water, Flclil'x.
I'ine. Ilcnt town.
who1
1
I
(!)
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a
is
in
to
But the lias come for on is
so as to costs to a you will be to
for is a
the its
a of are
Cotton Union Suits f ff$1.75 and $2 sale 1 vJ7
68 inch Table "7Q
value, per yard, sale price 3C
Hank Yarn Q
90c sale price
See Our Lace Linen niSets, per yard, sale price 1 C
is to -
at
not in on our 11 to 12 we run
'
J
house. All im'nilH'rn ari urifiil to ni'ii i,,,tfiiil.
A tin of -.- " Kii-l.- l K Hwn 1T1 of
Kr clKiim. kv crram "" ,'ew, lter on the mui kei.
go to nt
K. Iu
1
ami cohIh only The tin will '
tliein frtuli tint II the limt one Ih xinnke.1
liny Iheiii at Kli-I.- l . K. I'ine.
A CHAIN Is as strong as its weakest
you forged your chain of life by carefulness
wastefulness? you ready to opportunity
investing a little money? Come here and we
will start
The Bank of Deming
GRAPHIC, JAM
Store-Wid-e Clearance in Many Cases
Less Than Prevailing Costs,
This is Clearance Sale of More Than
usual importance. So many elements enter into the reasons
this Clearance, aside from the fact that it regular
Clearance Period, that any them itself would be suf-
ficient warrant extraordinary claims for the values offered.
time action rather than words. Action our part arranging
bring down point where bound take action and
make liberal purchases immediate and future needs. And remember this Store-Wid- e
Clearance. stock in store contributes quota of under-price- d items.
Only Limited Number Week-En-d Specials Listed Here:
Ladies' Ribbed
Regular values, priceP
Mercerized Damask
Regular $1.00
Sweater Knitting
Regular value, per hank, OtC
Offerings.
Laces, Matched
link.
Have
Are grasp
you.
A
for
prices
Every
I Mult anil ioos- - itis
Till II
u on
the anile, uml on iu the
of Ihe
TIiIn the on'U
for nml
uiiiHl lienr In Hint to
iliiy must have 1!M!I
I Ah the ilnek IiikIm all
'He mill of will
Ilml Hint the llllt) lieii at
I Ills time hi no n
they will lie for the
It In lo lie In Hint
all must
have Uim uree In
tloni of Ihe atate tliln year and the
and ra to :m
to fe-- ihe- In
'
"ic U'uU la niv
on the in that none of
tlM-i- may and that
may the for
In the
The
thiK the
of T. Jr., aa
state K'line Die from
was this year from
to a
iu of
Saturday After Supper
Special
A Assortment of Ladies' Handkerchiefs
in Holiday
are values;
Saturday at choice, each3C
Men's Rough Neck Sweaters, Gray Only, Extra Special $1.69
Now The Time Buy That Overcoat. We Especially dj
call Your Attention to Our Offerings llVO
One lot Men's Collar-ban- d Shirts. Odds Ends of Season's Selling, 7Cralso Solid Shirts from Window Display, your choice, each OC
Owing to the fact that so niany the working men could
get Coverall Special, will this again All Saturday
(Men's Khaki Coveralls) Remember All Saturday
holtlg
c.mrntloiicrT.
$1.15.
or
by
our
of
qi'AIL SKASOV KMKI
lliuil IVrnilttr!
February
miihoii ipiull. lliroiiKhout
turkey north-
ern alitte, cloNe
Iiuv.-- s liuutinK
only ilm-k- kiw. Huniers
iniml
they
aeawm Ihrmiijli
JuiiUHry, hnniera
Mcnirlntf
hanlMhln, iecially
irmxl entire coniiiiK
iyetir. home mind
hunter carry their Id'ensca
when lilllltiliK.
yiinll many
(iaine I'rotiH-tlr- aawM-ialio-
birtiiicn nchen make
'effort quail (HNvially
aecliiMia, when there
ground, unler
alane aufflcient
iiuuilwr atirrlre winter
Brlntf.
liame awtociatlon
niorniiiK tha.t under
Hiliiilnlmrniliin
wurilen. Income
'llciMim-- a increnxeit
IU.ikmi J.'O.ikmi. iiHiicatliiK coiuiil
crulile Improvement game
Fine
that came too late for the Trade. All
40c and 50c these you can OQhave after supper
Q
P
and
of
Day
Day
U
I'rotectlve
Ilouault.
fUl
Deming's Greatest Store
law enforcement. TIiIh money got
km me propntca t im and other kuiiic
welfare luovementK. It !m for this
kIiowIiik made hy the prexcut aiue
warden, aa well aa for many olher
tiling which he Iiiih that
he was so enthusiaNtlcally pmloraed by
I lie (.'time rote'livp asHoclntion of the
Ktale for reuiKiiutmeut for the coi
ltiK year.
Hani That Weather Man!
The weather bureau has treated thix
II I ole HuiiHhine alate to a raw lot of
climatic roiiKhucxM thcBe imih! two
woekn, hut everythliiK that had ifone
was MirnasHcd wlien the last dish
was Imiulcd out. Ijist Friday, the tcni- -
lierature at Denver was X below aero;
at imiulli. Minn., the name, while at
Dawson t'ily, Nome, it was merely 27
Ablxtt, New Mexico, took the
prize, as the low mark touched there by
tne iicprcttMe lint vicioua mercury was
.u tM'iow :
field's Own is the flnesl Ave cent
smoke you get. A tin of them for
$1.1.1 Rives you '5 good smokes and a
humiilor to keep them fresh. Fleld'a,
'il Kant Tine.
Free safety deMMlt for your Mlsrty
Itonda. Inquire at Natloiinl
Hnnk.
Patronize Clrapliie Advertiaera.
$2.89
"i
1
1
1
f
i:
1
I
I
NKW RECLAMATION
tioveninieiit OITIrUla Conferrinc With
State on I'rojeeta
J. I,. Ilurkhohler. nrlauiatkin aervlie
drainaKe enictncer. with offk-e-a in Kl
I'aao, has Inoii Instructixl by the
to oiifer with Ktate Rna-hi- .
i
eer French of Meilco relative lo
Ihe drainaKe project In Xew Mexkn
While Rock Canyon to Han Mar-
tial.
Porter V. Iciit, district eouuaei of
the service, will alo ofer
with the committees of theAlbuquerque ('basilar of In
Ihe rfw ration of the new '
and drainage which will be pre-
sented to the Xew Mexico legislature.
The Ulo l ramie project Include thedrainage of that section of the Talleylying iN'tween While Ks-- canyon and
Han Marcial. and eoninriu. vtftnm, m
.u.uviiacres of land, 20,000 of which are ellm-- ,
Ina led for the river and tl rlrer bed.leaving a balance of 1HO.00O acres
available for (Iriiiage and culUration
In connectkai with tbla project la thedraining of the Han I.ula raus In
in which there are between 600.ikhi and TtW.Otai acres of
laud.
Thermite, sold only hy Ham Wat- -
kois. is a piauure preventatlr
iroaeit raiiiators. Nothing
uienUl about It. (Jet s,,roe.
expert- -
I
ii
I!
I
I
I
MKXICAN
Kniciiieer
Xew
from
reclamation
IcKlHlatire
Commerce
IrriicaUon
bills
submerged
of
Those of yours K
they are tiresome pair. It's bad enough to have only one of V
iViam Mv.mnst ltn tt.Mt liifA - kavA turn rtflM haufirmir U' Villi till 'J
other is cooling off, otherwise you would never get through
with your ironing.
When our great grand mothers called them sad irons they
were rightly named. They are the cast-iro- n symbol of many
of sad ironing days, and are entirely out of place
h our comfortable modern households.
So throw them away and get t
i HsJA IT.' J kI 'OP S Yl ,.:'.m
XT
f'.A''.'
flatlrons
i
'i.'i
NKW MII.I.IM; I'KOJKCT
KOIC ;i:il)IN(i AI.KA'.KA
.lliiitiin riMc UaiiU. r mid ItiisinesK "M. ii
('niiiliiiiiiig With KurmerH of
Sun Juan Ynllc.v
A new Jnilusti which Is'lng slart-- j
ed in the San .limn valley to he most
iilMiiliiiil in its relation to the cuttle
mid Hint p iinliit--1 r of this state. I'll
dcr the (lins'lion (if William Hiiimt.
who hiii hit-i- for twenty years n iei
dcni of rnrls. I'rancc. mid Is connected
Willi lnlernaiioii.il hanking interests,
there me Is-i- hiiilt in the Sail Juan
vullej some allalfn mills fur the jiur-ro- e
of piiMlm ing inleil fiinl for catlli-mi-
shis-p- , which will he prepared ac-
cording a cnrcfull, worked out for-
mula.
Mr. llarier who was in AlhuiUeriUe
yistenlay confer with
hiislness men of litis city, pmpoM's a
ai
t
li
In b.'-j- c
BanishedP
w
a
generations
a
G--E Electric Flatiron
?
r
Is
to
to representative
tj
will you to do a
lor
V-
- Wtq
i.!!o.-;''j-
-- Nltro V..-.r:c..-f
e'aoot ry'i
which jable
C$vrimjCiJtT)tJtrtin
REMINGTON
ironing
electricity. No
wasting
wear and tear
clothes, tiring
of
worrying
the mind. We
' JlOH.
Deming
Ice & ic
Company
hlg dei clopmciil pniJiH'l in the San
.Innii valley, will Include Ilie
of hirgo tracts. of land
I Inn i inltv and the hiiilding rail-r.ia-
hetween there and AlliitiUeriUe.
At the miH'ling held yesinrdny nt the
Aluiriidii. at whli pionilnciit
men he were present. Mr. liar-p.- r
outlined lenialive plans for such
ino.ln ohllged to leave la- -t
night for louver. Colo., lull expects to
iciiint .iliiiiil the middle of .human', a:
which time he hold conference
here with prominent hiiiiicss men or
Hiix city mid the Sun .liinn vnlley for
ll. ptiipoM- - of foriiiiilnliug ilelliiiie
plans for the construction of Ilie rail-rea-
mid the development the val-
ley. Alhuipierqtic Herald.
I'lis' siifely deposit for your I.lherty
ls,olis. Illiplile nt lleining Nllliolial
lialiU.
;' . VI t:- - J7: '
1 1.'. .j.Vj is h ' ( i ! . V. A.faj-ii- .
1U
rt)
; ,' !
i
i
y
t
the
V.'lV.
city
will
SI) otguns anci SliotsKells
ET tVi full brncr.'t of ycur rpaep for enoohntf
Fill wlik Ivcmtn 'ton UMC Hump Oun
or AuU'l.iacti'ij n"J
Cluir
j.a'. r'l
jK
s htteers
o
n
li
a t.
I
n
I I
.
o
j.x.pkfl.''- Arrow or
cl Lined "Speed SLcIl"
or Shooting Kt
of
of
no
no
O'
of
of
He was
of
3 !u
Thrre ii not cmb O'-!- -; rice tirincipM
1 Lv Kemin UMC bhot-jjun- .i.ur ol.l- -f -rr .z Jton
TL-- IojL, fit, work and tliuot equl to hi.'!iet
expcct-Uo.i- j.
IA i'.'.. R;ir.?n-to- rt UMC Cu-ckf-.t "Arrow" .nJ
"Nl'-r.-
. Cioir V timJ A Unci "SpJ Sl.clk"
maJj ccir..htJ-- j by a nj ex-
clusive prix-jM- , rl.L'y juillfy iLcur cLction.
Vou buy Pirr.e popular "Arrow" or'Nitro Cljib
IranJ, rt i'ue rffiuLr rn'ca, enj t'ct t!i Wctproot
v'i'-bou- t extra cliarf. Tlie me
rpce J. bc't pattern anJ
m Je o'.iil Letter. Ken tJiey "oiLt to" be f fectej by
Jarr.p iterate or (jL:nfj wet from a aliower, tbey will
ba f junJ barJ and inootK a uf uJ, will work tLroub
tbe f -- n perfectly and !iuot riykt,
m
't If 1' 11 -t e'icUi. buy he o4 retiabl
Clu!. now Aetproot tealed atNew
Imsine-- s
iiirnovcr ta 1 top wad.
3J1 lj Your Ctmmmm'ty
C'-- I c il rnvr fi i RUM OIUlli fol'i.
k Faa JT M.i.t. a4 R I'maiim
!77i ARMS UNION
METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO., Ihe.
rf M"fr, ,ni iaaIM In tU WtrlJWOs'LWCIiTl rU:iDlN3 KEW YOSUs QTY
week
cents worth of
heat.no
b!y and
handle the
Electi
which
time
iLclls.l-.ivir.- penetration,
'. i . .
5' tX S
i'.
J "'-- '.'
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Ileiu U of (he World
Very few tiorsoim who linve visited
Ilie wnr oin have lnoncht Wick with
lliem Filch vivid himI tuminil Impres-
sions an Mlliiin ninl limthy
two of tli( iimny lnrn lit I. W. Urlf-"litti'-
supreme triumph "Hearts of the
j 'ViuUH which w ill ! hwii I" this city
' for .it liiiiilol "iii'ttt'eineiit t the Mn- -
est le Thentie II iIhvm iiiiiiiuoiicIiik y
Jiiiimi ry 1. Matlnis- - on 8un-- I
tin v nml Monday.
I.illiiin Cilsh. ever sltnf the wnr
Uiili, lin neon II lliiriyiinrii noarce wnr
fun. Klie know nil shout the creeping
liiimi'T tire: sh" knows wwlir the Hrlt-isl- i
w-e-l I he wrniii! kind f numiiiiil-tloi- i
nt the onlbrenk of the struuidc
mill whv llli' ioniums lost .the buttle
' i.f the Mai ne.
Iiorothv, on the other liimil. is wil
lin to licipi'nlll heretic iiliil entire
interest In nil fiitnie whim to tiny
iH'fsoii. Ilorothy kiivk he wn
Jl
I.I
A.
-- ' n i to ilmth nil the time inni onlvj'i.i J.n:.... a. I.nunu:
i i. one hiii.iiv ; fhni wns when J ""'r '' '' h"" "rm rm rmm an luiuiiiiu
l the fctciuncr cuinlliU honie. (,,. , ih rr nf ih c.f Mi ili.ir.n
As iisiihI in eiriiiimliniii-s- , she
ilrew the "si nrh-st- extH i ienee'.
'i'hev wen tover on the steniner lint
t l i"!cral I'l'I'llillU' to lol- - ,.,..,. HI,, nl ..
oihv linpie.-siH- l tiie honor of
. mi tmtin.-(- l lh.it fp...--(Ji'lieial rerslill.g. Mic i.n or
i ...,illi- Itiniiiiuii ti flic rl ilii .lulitiar. lUltt. i"il
fact that the IJerinaii snhiniiritic ,, fault.
wnii'i I imdnlilili'illy lie In for
slenllier.
Her ferns was ipiieled hy Cencral
I'ershlng In Knrly on ihe voy-- ;
iiu'c. her escort suggested that she he
Inl to the Aiiierlciii eomniaiiil
cr r.oth Ihe t;Uli giila arc
the swei-ti's- and lined linalesl of glili
Mint they Innl stage fright lit the
"We had tint any Soldiers of
his po,.jtinii mid to loll Ihe trill ll we hail
r.i rvoiw minims nt the prospect." snvs
'Ml s liorolhv. "Kiiinlly, to our great
'i li di'. the geni tal sent for us and
:i; ' cd to he liill'oiln.cd. We found
him charming and simple mid demo-- i
mi Ic. lie Us he Imd seen
In th oil the vtccii and I isognl.ed lis
when he saw us on thi! He ald
he ery seldom went to picture shows,
whli" his expedit ion was in
.;,..:,., n ihe chief for Vil'a. lhc.
Had shows nea.-'- ceiy night
for ! a.Mlers. I was deliglitixl when
h' d id us that l.llllnn .ind I
aim 'if-,-' tiiese the soldiers like to sec."
Art aiigenieiils had heen made where-h-
the (.'I'l'lih piiriv had
illlollgll the poll of ciitn wit In nit the
iisiml mliilarv inoiiiry. hut the tardy
. , !,u. in go through the third dc
gice. were ns!,cii every iinagina.
iiiei(ioii. When thev told ihal
tli' had ciiine over to act in n wnr
pln In lie slnuisl hv Mr. llriflilh at Ihe
l'lonl the oni'-o- in clinigc iisked very
severely wliv Ml. CrilTilh didn't pro
Mmc Ilie play in Aun-rlcn- . At Mil
point Mi.is I i.iioi hv rose up to her full
live feet and crushed "I suggest."
said poroihy In a terrihle voice, "(hat
jjou n k Mr. lirllTilh why he did not
move Ihe war iicro-- s the ocenii." Tints
annihilated, nll ii er let down the har--
the paity slipped into merry ld
Ci gland. Miss lio'olliv says that she
tin' rest of her slay in hitter re
jgirt that she Mad ncen allowed in pass.
TOMi IN HKMlNIi
Iloai'l
Ktsi.linl Keailen
Ilie iipproviinr
);.'?) olTii'ial
!' au'ain (tint t
Ihal iine-p- l
i ll.. I loan's Kiilney l'ill
'
: leines t . ' are not I host
Ihini.' far
lire ii'iniic' casi'S. tohl liv
Iple.
W. IM V
s:t : "Soiih'I lines when I
I i :i y worl or en t
l.iilliei S lie! lief Ilie.
p ti iiui ealch lin
I liave
ami iM.t-i seen: to
e'c. As soon 1
."Medical
paces, bound doth
of,"",11M
relinli'.c.
'htni!Is.
lrai':'il"ii.
Adviser"
The ,',,ioiuhli III.'
eoiinty.
selele.l
iln I. Mi lllllrll
li mlil 11111.
hen I U'lnl nvei
call harilly
"Ih IIs of ili..iness
ileal liefore my
feel llltllek nf
WAR WORK
American women
nurd's are installed
uglit miles the
rear the finlitinn
lines "over there."
Hiijlit homo
m any women
slimiM learn nurs-in- R
to take care
the iok or, in
cnirrprneii's, the
Veil ran
learn a preat deal
by obtaining the
a book of 1 .000
containing chap
first Aid, UandiigiiiK, Anatomy,
Ilygieuc, Sex Problems, Mother and Uabe.
200 prescript ious for acute and
disease; pnifusely illustrated by wood
cuta and colored platen. Ask your drug-
gist Bend 50c. to Tublishcr, Cti3 Main
Huffalo, N. Y.
If woman is nervous diiry
spells, puffers from awful pains regu-
lar irregular intervals she should
a tonic made up of herbs, and with-
out which makes weiik women
and nick women well.
Pierce "h l uvon'te Prescription, which
lie procured any drug rtore, either
liquid tablet? If you wish to obtain
a tcn-eet- it trial package. i"end Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' lhU'l N. Y.
The restorative power of Doctor Pierce's
iiniiuiiintu1.',
tiiovea puin ami naiery certain
am! brir.RH k a'ul Htrcnirili
tierou.s, irriuihlc i cli.nMteil women.
for the liver ami bowe's iifitliiiiR is
' jo as Dr. I'loivu's ri'.iisuiit Teucu.
this troiiMe omihiK on I use Irian's
Kiilney rills. They straiKhteu
me up In kmmI ihiiM."
Price Kc nt sll ilenlers. Don't dim-
ply ask for a kiilney reineil) ifet
I:uin'i Kiilney I'llls the nuine
Mr. Cnrsoii liml. Ki.wtcr-Millmr- Co..
Mfrs.. Ituffulo. X. Y.
A tin of l' Own holds 2. of
lli! iHKt nickel .clioir on tln
Mini csm only 11.15. The tin will keep
tliciu fresh until tlu nut1 Ik Miunke.l.
Iluy lliem nt KlehlV. 1'ine.
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I'.lls ii,i up..iiiili it ail on ii io-
..I Mill. Will..
luciiii hi:. litis! the hioit
. slnlc nr.' i to III.- mini.', (lull
vili.il. uillini inn- Irt.ui tin- 't nf
k.iiiI iipi'iiMitim-nt- lli.' linn' all.ovi-i- l lv l:iw
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called the inis-- l 111!! o onler ninl Ihe
election of the n'rinaueiit chairman
Whereupon :
Now on mot ion ininle by llmi. It. A.
Lewis ninl sis'ihiiIc'I hv linn. i. .1.
I'liinlliern that I'rank I.. N'onlhaiw lie
nil'!.' iH'tniancnl ehiiiriiiaii, it is onler-- i
il as followx:
UK IT IIK.SOI.VKH. that lion.
Kniiik I.. Xonlhaiis Is- - innl he Is here-h-
elected ami ileelareil to lie chairman
"f the I Ion nl of ('utility t'niiiiiiissloiicrs
of I. una County. New Mexico, for Ilie
lei in of two veins.
The tlrst I. lioness taken up whs the
apprnviii'.' of the nlime uieiitioneil
lioinls : --
Now iisiii evaniiniitioii of the iilsive
ineiilloneil lioinls hey lire hereliy ap-t- .
tie eil as to form ninl sitirieieney.
ll now apiieiirini: to the Hoard by
ScCtlilll ..l-'l- l Ol .M'W .lll'MI'll IOI. i . ('
lilicalioii that nil election is I,, Is' held;
on I lie seeoinl Al.'linay in .lannari.
l.. llllll. same Vitus Janiiiirv i:tth. A.
1'.. ISI'.i. for Ihe purpi'M' of eUs'tiin;;
Jnsiici's of the N'inv uud isuijitiihles Inl
:he various pun inels ill the iniinly.
And it further npM'nrlm' to the
Hoard l.v Seel ion li'TT of the above
aieiiiioned stiitilti-s- , that It Is made the
lutv nf the eolililv eoininlssioiiers of
their reiHvtle eoinities In proclaim
ail cleelioiis to le held ninl the pnrose
of said eleet Ions. shIiI pris'liiiniition t"i
he pulilisbed In two of the leinlin'i
iiewspnpern In tin' isniiity to Ih- - insert-- 1
el III two issues theilsif.
WheiTiis. tiiHUi motion duly iiindel
mid carried (he fnllowiiit; resolution
was onlered : '
UK IT KKSMI.VKH innl onlere l tliutj
the follow III!.' election piiK'lillunlioll Is-- j
nml Ihe snine Is hereby ordereil, to-- ;
wit :
KI.KCTION l'KiH I.AMATloN
Wliereiis. hy Sistlon ItITT New Mex
lin CiHiitleiiiioti. It Is niiide the duly nf
Ihe count v fouiiiilssioiiers of ciich cotui-- :
ty In the stall- - to proclaim tile elis'tloiis!
tit lie held ill their counties, j
Favorite 1'reseription sp.lily ecu wo-- ni'l H"' t "!; "."'''"if
i , he do so n null piiHliiiiuiihiii pu'i--
,
trouble d -- umanly U, f , ,W(, ,,., j
nrpui. to properly theirr.u' .r.'J j , ,.ullly , W iiw' ifunrtions. overcomes
Then,
led ill two Issues tlievtHif. Hint
WhcrcHs. i is fui tlier made the duty
i f mid iMwnl to desitfiinte the plug's
"iiiil vlivlloli Is In be behl III cneli
Now Tliercfoi. the lloiinl of County j
'oiiiiiiissioiic rs of l.unu futility, NeWiel M. o. Itixler, clerks, to I hciil at
Mexiiti, in session helil at lleliillie. on it he Mre Stat lull.
the 1st liny of January, A. !., l'.'lll. Votii.K Ward No. 2 Him Holiiteln.
have i.nleiv.1 s follows - I. K Hmyer and '. J. Hoott, ju.lteea.
We, the Hoard of Coiimy 'oiiiii.Ih-- ; W. II. Jennings and ('. it. Hughea,
sIoihts of I.iii.ii ('(unity, Nov Mexico, Ht llolsteln'i
herehy pr.K h.iui tlml there will I n Voting Ward No. .Wtillim Roach.
ele.-tio- held on the s.11 Monday m ,.m, .,, (. lt t.wm-I- J and K. II. Mat- -Jiiiiimry. A. I. same l.elng the ,lulv- -. j,,,, Bml j KHr , jlliirteeiii i .lay of Jni.u.iry. A. !.. Ul!l. A. Jiuhoiiev. to l held at theHint the olijccl of mill election Is to1 crvs! Theatre.
chi t - jusli.v of the lience and one , .
stnhle in ciich m-i- s inct in theeonnlv; . V"""" W w'" 7"'? ' '.,"'i'.,'",,.V
where the residents desire to do so. V W" "i '""i'' W IV
Hn id ciin.li.hil.-- s must Is- - reshlent. of I'U"'!''?' "V K- -
'" ,H H,', "' "rtthe pm inct in whir y are eandl-- j '
lines, mill can lie elei led liv the voters .
C I O ii.ct
it.
" We herwliv fuitlier order lh.it si.l.l
e'eiiioll will lie held in tile vu lions
precinct, in this connly nt the places
mentioned Ih'Iow, him I the judges hcrcliy
npMilnis in the dirterenl s to
hold such elii'iion are as folio as, to
wil :
I'mincl X. 1
'Voting Wind No. I Hall lliithiiwiiv,
chiiirniiiii, I'lciu Wall, ins and 'J'. K.
Met 'in ly, Jii'Il'i , ninl IHi k Wialdingtoii
ttiam'U:WiSCianaa
I'rerinrt No.
J. V. While, chiilriuaii. N. J. Yar--i
hroiigli ad ('. II. McAulley, Judges
and I., M. t'arl uud John llced, clerks,
to Is- - held in the off lev of the ice of
the
Isin unit ion duly made and
'the honrd adjourns, r.uhjcct to cull,
Appron-- :
I'.iink I.. Norilhuns, t'halrmaii.
Attest : -
I'. A. Hughes. Clerk.
A Reliable Firm
to do your trading
with
WlencGx
Established since 1883
Dry Goods Ready-to-Wea- r Shoes
For Heavy Hauls
See J. J. NOONAN
i Till, W KS'l'KkN TRANSKKR COMPANY'S OKU UK
On lower Silver avenutt. Or juat call 284 in the daytime or
M.i ai meiit ninl Iiih Ine truck will be ready at a moment'a notice.
He makes a -- i'1'i ialty of aiauhinery, houses, household goods,
.i.i "- -. etc. in tact iiti.Ythint; that takes power and ears. It's less
e...ioiW', too, thiiii tin nld one-hom- e, one-ma- n system and laml
Mini iroj.erty ipiiekly safely.
Western Transfer Co.
ij
)McTaxiot Station
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6-- &. F1GUEEQA STS.
W2B.CLARK.Pror
mWEEKCrMOKHflyRATES
DEPOT CARS PASS DOOR
fiADnnT fTiNNrrrFn-rArrNF- rT nnnc
VfUVlWb VWtlMWblsV
'THfhOUSfOfCOMnWT
NO MATTER HOW JjAjR1
anvniBUK
HOW MUCH YOU PAY, YOU
tannuiuaisinoKCAicK smjDEBN
COMFORT THAN THIS
HOUSE PROVIDES.
A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Uncieitakers Embalm'ers
FIRST-CLAS- S
Night Phones'
I'KOMtM' 3Q
SERVICE 244
DEMING ROLLER MILLS
Flour and Feed
Ask for Deming Milled Produc- t- the Best Alway
Boost Home Industry
Phone 297 J. W. CLARK, Prop.
TELEPHONE
75?to$30
COR. ZINC AND BiRCH
The Nesch Baking Co.
Deming's Only First Class Bakery
PAUL NESCH. fVinnticr Orders SnUcltert
PEMINfi KEW MEXICO
I
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Greatest Sale Ever Held in Deming
This Sale is not Going to Last Long, and the Unusual Values Offered are Going Fast that if You Don't Hurry You
will not get your share. The crowds attending this' sale have surpassed anything we have ever experienced under simi-
lar conditions, and the extra specials we are offering for this week will surely make it worth while to call again and to bring your fnends
I MKVS AMI WOMEN'S 1101 SK DRESSES 01 TINti EEANNEL (iOVS MEN S SOCKS sl lT CSESl"Kr'1'MENS IIAl.K HOSE ITH KOItES AM APRONS Por Udies. 12.7.1 and Wltli linen heel and l., 3.Vf
111 trk only ".V values. ir. 7.i to "..i) values 2.25 Mini 2..Th value value I Mils ninl rials mi low as values t2..ri values
12 c I $4.95 $1.95 $1.95 45c 27c $1-9- 5
.
COTTON HLANKETS MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS WOMEN'S SII.K HOSK ONE l.OT OF
MEN'S CANVAS IIATTINIJ T WEI- - S(f( 1(l(Hl wt)l v,t (,.forred lu-e- l iiml toe. ln-s- s ilnKli.iniH. 27 Indie
iir values iwlr '" vulurs. mil W. values Turk Mi Towels. :uir values values 1.M value wide. H.V value. yd..
10c 19c $2.75 19c 7c 89c 19c
Oil Acaln at Colunihus
Tlu Viilli" Mil Co.. arrordlui: lii re-- p
I I I rum I'iiIiiiiiIiiik, In now niiily In
i'i mine oiht.1 I inn- - : iiiiil mill winmI are
..: tin' im II. tin1 rii; ninl It"
hive Ui-i- i ovrihanhsl ii ml pill inli) T-t-
l order, ninl adrillrr left "ji lifnttiiu
ln-- 1 I'rlilay In lake ihanse nl I'nliiiii-litis- .
'I In- - I 'liiinlii-- t 1'oiirler slut's lluit ill
I hi' I : k of day hist Wcducsahiy. J 11
' I. si iiiiihImt of the faithful were
wail in:: mi llir -- pot. ninl staked mil
claim- - nil iiiiininl I lii' rouipnuy's well,
Jul .; I In-- " hivr i iiinniUy fur llir
In -- I three vim i s.
Wi It hi' 1st hens fur sale; also some
.1 J.ird hells. Till' I l I'll.. I'I'.'
S. Siller.
KIIKOl TKAIN SCIIEIU I.E
Southern Puriflr
EastlHiiiml Arrive
a. in MC.
n.Hiii V.MH
'p. in.
lo.ifi lo ir.
...
U III - ,
:. in. . -
p. in.
Santa Ft
All-il- '.l XI p. III.
trp:til . -- . HMi a. ni.
p. ui.
El I'uso I Southwestern
Arrive Iicnan
IjisiIh.imi.I . .. HM.'i a ui ll.l.'i a in
MVstlximiil ll.l.'i it in 11.40 a in
Malls Close at lniinj PoMoffice
I'.i- - the a
I'
P.r tli.' Earn
I in- Wiiiinii Silver I'll,.
'I i iiiiil.nl Alluiiiii'riiie
II. n.Lili'-- l liTinniiMS. Tyrone.
lVpt.
11.15
12.10
7.1.1
1I.X1 !H1
s.iCi s.20
n..Ti
Vt
ninl
ami
in iM.i
III 7.40
iii s :io
in r.:i.'
III IM.'i
in .1:1:1
in :x,
in ii. 1 "1
B. Y. McKEYES,
Not.ny Public and Conveyancer
102 East Spruce
LESTER, DECKERT & ELUFSON
SPECIAL IIONOK ROM.
Sergeant Leslie Toiiey Injured Whllr,
Eight hir for Freedom
Seargvnl Tolii'.v. whose jwri'iilni
witi fiirnii'rly Hi MIhsm lull now llviv
in in ii I. mm tiMiiily IiIIit
' uIimk' iihiiii' nun omlttiil frmil llir lion-- '
or roll prlniiil In tlic liruphlr liml
wii'k. '
TniH'j' nniiril N a flni' oiii't ,i'iiliwl- -
iiic in i'v Mexlin lufiinlry In 1IH.'.
Iii wrvtil iinlll illsrhmxiHl In I'll",
when In iiiiiiiiiliiili'ly 1'iillsliil In tin'
iinny i.f tin I'nitt'il Slunn. ninl whh
m'iii to t'litnp Kfurny fur triilnlnir:
llii'ii' In' iitiiilniil Hit milk of roriMirul
In J iini' of liil yi'iir h akiil to lie
In tin' run, t tin I lie inlclil it
i'Vitmiim with llie Hrst eontinui'iit of
ri'pliiii'ini'iil triMiiis. Anlveil in Kriiiui',
he vn insldiiiil to the lllllli inriintry.
iiml ipiirkly IiIn two HtrlM-H- .
thi'ii the tlilnl. Ah a wrKeiini. lie wan.
in hoi lluliiliitf until Aueiwt 2. when I
he a hullet 111 hi ritfht li'U.
anil mum Invnliiliil Imrk uf the llnin.
to a luixe lioipital.
, On Novi'iiiIht 10, l he ilny the
iirmisiU-- .' wu! niKtieil, Toney
wrote his pjiri'iits that he whm uMe to
walk, ninl liopiil to p't Imrk Into act-
ive Iltlil intr iitfain noon; they have
Ih'iiiiI nollilni; Mlni.e, wi they iipmm'
mel hoN' that he U now on lii- - wav.
llOllll'.
I E Ml NO NEWS AGENCY
All uf Your Horn
And All
Order Promptly Filled
MaU.
I IK South Gold Ave.
Demine. N. M.
HING LEE
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candies
Cliinesr and Japanese Gods
Hing Lei dldg. Silver Ave
Wednesday Special
Bolton's Cafe, January 8th
40c
Soup, Italian Cream
RELISHES
Olery
Newspaper
Periodicals.
Lettuce
FISH
Fried Trout
Fancy Pan Roast Oysters
ENTREES
Chicken and Dumplings, Southern Style
Calves' Brains and Eggs
Breaded Veal Cutlets Tomato Sauce
Home Made Pork Sausage Apple Saucf
Macaroni and Cheese
ROASTS
Roast Potk Sweet Potatoes
K. C. Prime Beef Mashed Potatoes
DESSERT
California Fruii Pudding
DRINK
Tea Coffee
Soup, Choice of Fish, Entree or Roast, Dessert and Drink
H,
THK HEM1NG KHAPIUC. TI'KSIIAY. JAM ARY 7. 1919.
so
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CLOVES COTTON
niarhincr.
W't'sllu.llllil
Leslie
THE BIG CORNER STORE
SOI.IMEK (OMI'LAINS OF FOOO
letter from SerRranl ( rilirl-e- s Ciimli-tion- s
at FohI in Franre
Sewant Poller T. White, of Am
liiilnnii' t'o. No. 40. with the A. K. K.
In ,1'riiini'. Iiiim written tu llui;h II. W
I in .. as followH :
TIiimIi'. Era lh v. lee. .'I. 1IM--
"Well, my ileiir frienil. we all have
li.iil our ileniiv. anil we ftvl well hiiIIm-II11- I
iiml have cot enough of Kriiiui'.
mill if they won't Kenil ux mi into .
we waul to ait hinne, nIihv the
war I" euiliil.
"Siiuv coming over we have f
liiite a Ml of Knuliinil anil Kriince
ami while Kncliinil I gloriously eleau
anil the lninliiM' very pretty, r'lum-- r
111 K lii'l I for pirtllii'Mipie Heeiier.v.
Itut even at this the i:ool ohl I'. S.
run t lie limit In any of thin. She Is
foii'iiioNt, ami una in nhe Iiiim proven
this. 11 ml t;al 11 Iium "lie nniili
11 Mr hlHtory that we will take
ami ureal pi'lilo In rriiiliim
Ilollii
lll'llu'lll
to our
rhililreii.
"1 have eouie iirross ipiite a few .If
the solilieiK from Cnnip CihIv n iii thrv
all sioke well of the ramp anil Hi juir
ronmliiitfs. ami I know that I'll like1
my visit to Santa Ke, whru I trt lun k!
to the Klatrx, ,
"We are IiniiIisI in a ipialnt rl'l
Kri'iirh villain- - liere hy name of Tlievlej
i pronoiinreil an The aimp
here In ii uikiiiiI riiuip - ihatV what Ij
am ii in -- i ui I : Inn I must wi.v It Is tliej
Worst iiiuip I liarr in. Wntrr Is
wis mii ret, ami we are not allowed to
i ii ii y any away fnun wafrr lines to
rhiiii our terth. etr. Anil the ruts air
writ, thry rail the rump otTiriully,
I 'amp Hill, hut someone salil It was.
or shoiilil Im Slum Mill, meiiiiiiiK thry
limi t fiH'. any Ililnir hut slum uulllon.
ninl I am llilnkln.' tliriv air kiiIuu to
In- - a frw iiiirstloiis asked alaiut this
ramp ami Ihi" men that run It when
some our urls hark Into eivll life. V n
know our rau't suy iniirli while In tlx i
:iiiiiry. hut I'mlr Sum never Inlrmle'l
to hare a riinip like tills, ami run hy'
iiiroiiiirtriit iiirii. If ,vini rim, ask any
of thr I'll nip t'oily sanitary men who
stopped a: In nip Hill, Thesle, Krunii'.
Thry sure will tell a itnry.
PKOEIT KI1.ES WITIIDKAWN
State Eedrral .EimkI Ailniliiistruior Is-
sues IiiiMirtanl Statement
"Siertllr inn liiiiini niHrliis for all
ilrn Iris in wheat mill fissls. wheat
Hour, and mixed Hours have Imh-i- i "
says M. It. Jnlinstou. ArtiiiK
Keileriil PismI Ailmlnistrator for New
Mexico, "Tills does tint, however, an-
nul the food administration reipilre-molli- s
that the annual nrt prollls on
all fils shall not evered six r ii'til.
ralriilaiiil on sales of all fit dim: stulTs.
lurtuilliii; wluiit mill feeds,
"The ssi'IMr niai'L'Ins for dealers In
cottonseed rakr and meal, I'lir prisl-ii- i
Is. ami ill lis I hrrt pulp remain In
His t. The Putted Slates food admin-
istration considers that In will's of
filling stuffs nt retail the miIviiihv on
any Individual sale should In no ratr
I'xnsil thr piirrhasi' prlis' drlivensl at
warehoiis ihsir. plus tlftii-- r cent.
This iisi ajiplli-- s o the Mile of corn,
utt. rye, mid barley at retail as fits I.
"It Is well f hear in mind thai the
film lion of the fissl iiiluillilslratlnii to
rnrli prolliis-rlii- has In no war Ihi-i- i
relimpiisliisl. It may Is' found expe-
dient to withdraw sMs'ille inariflns on
rrrlaln hut this will not
ns n the door to protltceriiiK In such
commodities as the general rule
exce-wiv- e prollts remains in
ItiminliiiL' iiimt'llatioii of sncar reg-
ulations, Mr. Johnston said: "All n-i- :
nla lii. lis. rest rlrt liiir the sale ami con-
sumption of sumir. have n cami'liisl.
Xoue reKiilatioim of distriluition ure
still In font. The margin of prollt Is
also hi effist. The retailer may add
one t a siuiid to the drlivensl isisl
if sold in original parkagv, ami one
and a half rent if sold In hulk."
WHEN VOl K GKOCEKIES AKKIVE
Vou'll Iiml ymir order has Ihi-i- i tUliii
exartly as you (invr It. Vou'll llud ev-rr-
item form t as In iiiiintlty ami
iiiality. No nialter whrther you
your Kl'iHt'iirs in m'I'soii or hv
phone you'll receive the Name eft'irient
srnli-e- . So If you rmiiiot eouie, phone
your order anil it will lie promptly mid
faithfully tilled.
DEMING MERCANTILE CO.
! Classified Ads
Ona Cant a word each Utue.
J Minimum rata, 25c. ..
J Caah muit a.ccompany copy.
hull SAl.i: Hnli k IlKht six toiirim;
far. 1!17 iiumIi'I, luiritiiin if lukeii at
oiirr. tnillii'e of Sritt. I.. A. Fllzpnt-rlrk- ,
Itii'la ination Itranrh, t'ump Cisly.
I'll Ml.".
SiHsind hnnil nils IioukIiI and sold.
I'oll'ns Hrpalr Shop, eorner Railroad
and Platinum.
I'tilt SAI.K-llrief- ord milk row ntl'l
.vriirllnir, also .mire and roll, fl.'ili
for all four animala. Aihlrrss 011 S.
.Silver. I.. U. Itut ltr.
Knit SAI.E-T- wu Ford ears, good
eoiiilitlou, at a hareuln. Central
liuraue.
FO R R E NT
Hill KENT Itiiisomihle rates. With
use of luilli ami telephone. Ntrely
furnished hirer slii-pin- npiu tniriits.
211 So. Iron Ave. 114.x
PMH UKN'T-T'omiilet- rly filllilHlieil,
Iniiisr. I.mv rental,
whirh will he iirropted as installiurlit
on pitrrhase. A few inonths rent will
huy house mid furniture. Apply at
liiaphie. tf.
I'Olt KENT Two ri mm In Irk house.
roiiiplelrly fiirnisheil. elis'lrle lights
and water. Phone 210. l "--
rTilt KENT-T- wo eomfortahiy
minis' rooms, one for lleht
hiiiiKekis-pini- f If ileslrisl. Knit rea- -
Miiuilile. :I22 South Till St. x
Foil IIENT- - .Vroom hoiisr, all mod-ri-
rniivenienrr. phone 210.
Pill! KENT - Itooms with hoilwkeep.
ir privileges, hath, phone, .ill on
vriilniM's. rloM in. 110 X. t'opier.
Him IMS Pdlt KENT Pnrnlsliiil $1.1.";
unfurnished $0. to $12. W. X.
204 South t'opprr. ll-l-
WANTED Z
VAXTEI- - To huy 4 or .1 I'iniiii house.
liuiulre lilnls- - ItarU'r Shop. It
WAXTElY To ""liais-
e-
40 aire tnirl
within two mllrs of town, with view
of luiyiiiir. Write liraphir. 1 10
WANTKIV You to nsk our driver
j nliout finislied family work. We
Jrmi do your work to suit yon.
j Excelsior Laundry.
WANTED You to phone 87 and let
us wnsli your feather pillows nt 2fe
jencli. Tliev eotne out like new or liet-!lr- r.
EXCELSIOR LAI'NI)RY
BLANKETS
We liiiiulle lilnnkets onrcfullj and
pive you proiupl service,
I'lior.e 87. Exrellsior Laundry
WAXTEH-I'mTiI- iih to launder! Itr7t
work dune nt inodrrale priii-s- . r
addreSH at liraphir. if.
Professional:
Directory
VAI GIIT & WATS0V
ATTOKNKtH AND COUNbKUiax
Baker Work Spruce Street
I. M. STEED. M. D.
PHT8I0IAN AND NUBUBON
Office phone 80; Residence phoue 8ti
'i. ii. Yorxo, v. .
Oradoal at Uw Uran' kUp!4iVUrlnrj 0oU(
Residence Phone 222
Olttt l Diati.f Fad A Trsmftr.
CnlU answered promptly day or night
W. HAWS0N
IINDEHTAKKH
tun
KMBAI.MKM
Silver Avenue Peniing, N. M.
l'. R. HU0HI8 t A. HOQHta
HI'ORES BROTH KHS
Fire Insurance
Abstracts and Cnnvevsnc iir
Phone 2:19 115 Spruce Street
' EDGAR HEPP
AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE 97 or 126
I-
-
A. COOK, M. I),
I'liysirian and Siirceoii
liinwes of t'hlldren a Specialty
oiTiri Cody Theatre TllilK- -
Phonrs: I Ift iii'. Xu. :mi
Iteslileniv, Xo. 72.'l
UNBAUER'S
25 to 50
Reduction Sale
on everything is a decided success. People appreciate
Real Bargains. We invite you to call
and be convinced.
Liberty Bonds Accepted IWCojh. HatMerchanju,
